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Storm Damage

Board Undecided
On Swimming Pool
For High School

ONE CASUALTY OF MONDAY'S NEAR BLIZ-
ZARD was the large,, aluminum: awning in front
of the Byrne* Bui Id Ing, "Malm St., Oakville, which

collapsed under the weight of the heavy snow.
Fortunately no one was injured when the awning
•fell. (Staff1 photo)

Two Teachers Resign; Board
Votes Ban On Soriatatrohs
"The resignations of' two teachers

were' reported to the .Board of Edu-
cation: by Supt. of School Richard!
C. Briggs at the Board's monthly
meeting Monday night.

.Mrs. Helen Hawkins:, .has sub-
mitted, her resignation, effective at
the end of December. Mr. Briggs
told the Board 'that Mrs. Hawkins
will, 'be married, during the Christ-
mas recess:.
' Also to be married and submit-

ting her resignation for 'that rea-
son: . is Hiss Judith Pocoski. cur-

. rent ly teaching sixth grade at
. South School. She 'has consented

to continue teaching: 'until Jan.. 31
to allow time to find a replace-
ment.

.Mr. Briggs said that a replace-
ment also is being .sought for Mrs.
Hawkins* 'position. "
• Upon Mr. Briggs* recommenda-

tion the Board1 adopted a policy
banning all drives which solicit
financial contributions from pupils
rind/or t e a c h e r s w i t h i n the
schools, begining with the 1961-62
year. The' purpose of the policy
& to retain maximum 'time pro-
vided in the school , day for in-
structional purposes, the Superin-

-tendent said.
• 'The 'exception.. to this policy

\yould be'" banking in. all schools,
which has clear .educational vaVne
and wt||ch does not: interfere 'with
instructional time, .and magazine
or other sales at the high school
and .junior high school only, which
are conducted outside of school
hours and. do not conflict with the
school day.
: Mr., Briggs was authorised to

notify organized 'drives, of this ac-
tion now .so that everyone will re-
ceive adequate information prior

Reception Sunday
'For School" Supt.
And Mrs, Briggs

Supt. of Schools and. Mrs. Rich-
ard. C. Briggs mil be guests of
honor Sunday afternoon. 'Dec:. 18,
at a reception-from 2 to1 5 "o'clock.
in the cafeteria of the Gorton C.
Swift Junior High School.

The reception is being spon-
sored by the Board of Education
to give all residents of the town,
an opportunity to 'meet the "new
school superintendent and his wife.
All residents are '.invited" to at-
tend.

Mr. Briggs came to Watertown
in August of" this 'year, succeeding
Joseph B. Porter who left to be-
come superintendent of Schools in

Additional Hours
listed Jk loth

•' ' (Continued on Page »).

Dedication Of
All Saints
Church Tonight
•• Dedication services for the new

.All Saints Episcopal Church, Main
St.. Oakville,' will, be held this
.evening; &t 8 o'clock' in the churchy

At 'the., same time', the Rev. G.
Rowel Crocker will be installed
as the 10th rector of: the' parish
and Confirmation will be admin-
istered to a class: by, the' Rt. Rev.
John Henry Eswubol, S.TJ>.i Suf-
fragan Bishop of 'Connecticut.

: .A xeception will be held in .the'
parish hall foUowinst the service.

Additional hours for' the Water-
town and Qakviiie Post Gffjces to
accommodate .patrons during 'the
Christmas rush were .announced
this week-

Mrs. .Lucy Leonard, Watertown
Postmaster, said normal, hours
will be 'Observed: for' the .remain
der of this week' .and. the Post Of-
fice' 'wi.ll be open Saturday, Dec
17,, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Sunday, Bee. 18, from' 10 a.m to
1 p.m. The entire week, of Dec
1.9, 'window service will be avail-
able from i a,...m. to 5:30 p m
Windows will, 'be open Saturday,
Dec.. 24, from, 8 a... m. to 'noon

Oakville •Postmaster Charles
Kelly reported that his office will
be open Saturday, Dec- 17, from
S a.m.. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, Dec
18, from 9 a...m. to noon. Hours
all next week, will .be from S a m
to 5:30 p.m. .and on 'Dec, 24 from
8 a.m. 'to' noon,.,

Mrs. Leonard said that 'the re-
sponse to the plea for early mail-
ing of cards and packages has
been wonderful 'this 'year. She and
Mr. Kelly urged, again that patrons

(Continued on Page 31

First Big Snow
Storm Blankets
Watertown

, Watertown is still 'digging out of
Monday's near-blizzard 'which

p slowed activity here to a crawl
' while leaving: a blanket of at least
1 a foot of snow in, the season's
first' big storm,,.

I Freezing temperature and gusty
winds continued to plague bone-
weary highway crew 'workers two
days after the snow had ceased.
Road foreman Joseph Ma si re-
ported that it has 'been, necessary
to return time after time to roads'
in outlying -areas where driftin?
snow has made 'them, all" but im-
passable.

The snow swept, into the area
Sunday night and, by Monday was
approaching "blizzard, proportions.
The temperature hovered between
10". and 15 degrees all day, and: a
failing' wind swept' the snow 'into'
drifts as much .as eight - feet .in
depth in some outlying areas.

Mr. Masi reported that his high-
way crew was called in to work at
11 P'..m. Sunday night, .and stayed"
on duty right through until 2 a.m.
'Tuesday morning. .Seven trucks
equipped 'with, plows traveled the
town's miles of streets time and
again. A road grader with, plow t
also was pressed 'into service, f

(Continued on Page 3» '

Bruce Asks Pool
Be Included As
Alternate Item

Whether or not a_ swimming pool
should be recommended for1 inclu-
sion in plans for a new .high school
was discussed by the .Board of
Education at its monthly meeting
Monday, but the matter was tabled
without definite action.

Supt. of Schools .Richard C.
Briggs precipitated the discussion
when he told the Board that he
would, not recommend that a. pool
be included, "in 'the 'new school. He
added that, he would like to' see a.
pool, included, but was not recom-
mending it for "reasons of 'econ-
omy"" and 'because he doesn't want
it "to become an issue which
might cause defeat of the .pro-
gram,"

Mr. Briggs' position was. pro-
tested, by Board member E, '.Ro-
bert Bruce, who stated, he felt the
Board should take a stand in'favor
of a pool, then include it as a
separate item .and let 'the' "people
decide whether or not they want
it.

Mr. Bruce told, the board that
he 'feels 'the health and. physical
'education program in the local,
school, " system has suffered as
.much as .'any other phase of 'the
educational program in 'the past
14 years:,.

"Certain people on tins' board
have recommended, a. combination
gym and 'cafeteria,'"" he said.

(Continued on Page 2>

.Message From' President-Elect

Richard C,'Briggs

Bridgeport. Prior , to accepting
the local' 'post, Mr. Briggs served
'in a similar position in Mansfield.

A. holder of a permanent admin-
istration certificate. Mr. Briggs
received: his B.S. in education
from Willimantic 'State Teachers
College and an M.A. .in. education
administration, from the Univer-
sity 'Of" Connecticut. He now is in
.'the .process: of completing his: doc-
torate .in education administration,
having attended extra courses, at
Harvard summer school, and. 'the

'<" (Continued an Page 3) - '..

To Welfare
Fund Lagging

Another appeal for contributions
to the town's. Christmas Welfare
Fund to help "needy families dur-
ing the holiday season was issued
this week by Mrs. "Lillian Me-
Cleery, assistant. Welfare' Superin-
tendent.

Donations to 'the .fund are coming
in very slowly this year. Mrs:., Mc-
Cleery-said. Much more is need-
ed, to assure 'that those in, need
will-receive Christmas 'baskets: or
presents during' 'the' holidays. Con-
tributions should-be sent to .Mrs,
McCleery at the Town Hall, .Annex.
• Mrs... McCleery said 'there' are

many more needy' families in, Wa-
tertown and ' Oakville 'mis year
than in,, recent: years:,. The increase
is attributed to' a slow-up .in busi-
ness activity which has 'resulted,
in many layoffs. A number of hos-
pital cases also have added to the
department's list of the needy.

It has been requested that, dkt.
nations 'be cash rather than food-
stuffs or gift items. This will en-
able ... the" Welfare. * Department,
which Is familiar with 'the needs
of individual eases,, to' make pur-
chases a* needed.

IDE.BOR.AH VALLETTA,, six-year-old daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
Anthony Valletta., 316 Woodbury Rd.r was a proud young lady
last, week when she received a letter from presidentelect John F.
Kennedy. Deborah wrote to Senator Kennedy after last month's
election, congratulating him on his victory. Sen. Kennedy answered
with a note which reads: "I want to thank...you for the very friendly
message you sent .to me after my election to the Presidency. I am
most heartened by the many expressions of 'good will I'have re-
ceived.. I am sure that these reflect a broad unity of' purpose in
our nation. II hope 'that my record during the next four years will
sustain your generous confidence." Deborah is a first 9ra.de pupil
at Judson School. '
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'Some 'people feel a .gym' is a "frill.'
"Rife is not so. • Not only does a
physical education program te*Mk
health, but sports . which can. be
carried on. in later life."

Mr. Bruce continuetl, that in re-
• commendations. for1, athletic faaili-
- t t e at the school he finds no pro-

. visions for an outside skating rink.
He said . he believes it is- "the,

.hoard's duty to provide, when it
builds, facilities which will pro-
vide the greatest return, for the
physical education dollar.

This comes .not in basketball,
"where five play and 50. watcb"
he said, "not in, a crowded gym-
nasium. We haVe to believe in
what' 'the facilities will do. We
have to believe in a swimming 'pool...
and what it, will' do. > We; as mem-
bers of the Board, 'have to take
a stand on what we feel is. best
for the town,. We have to con-
centrate . on teaching 'them sports
activities 'they can carry on-.later

.•'In life." ' . ' •
Wheif Mr. Briggs state* that he

doesn't want""""to be the one not to
'recommend a pool, but I'd hate to
see: it be a point which will cost.
us a. new school," .Ms. Bruce re-'

•piled!:
. - "I feel" the 'Board, should take a

vote on, the pool and then, put it: to the people ms- a separate vote.
.Let the 'people decide, but-1 '.feel
the' "board, must take its own
stand."
• 'He pointed out that the question

of a swimming pool was a separ-
ate issue when, a,Mgta 'school was
voted; upon nearly two years' age,
and he feels it should he included

.- as a. separate vote .a^ain. "We
•'•• can" get moire for our dollar in

terms of participants through - a
pool than anything else,""' he stat-
ed, . "•

Mrs. Catherine Carney, Board
secretary and' a member of the
.School Building' Committee, said
she feels a swimming pool Is an
issue which could raise enough op-

'•• position, to defeat the school, pro-
posal.

The Board finally voted to table'
any action on a recommendation
to the Building Committee on ath-
letic facilities' until: its next meet-

"" fag. ' . ' ' ,- ••

had vBfwvffeMi on. a in
& t n Regan, R««re*tion. .

cil DlTMtan and otter Couacftof*-
ficlals at which that group had
recommended what athletic facili-
ties it thought should Jbe included
in 'the school. " '

These recommendations, includ-
ed the following' points: One base-'
ball diamond; two Softball dia
naonds, four tennis co«prts, one
girls' fJMd becfcsy field, (»* soc-
cer field, a hard-surface parking
area - 'with provisions for volley-
ball, 'and: basketball, and purchase
'of IB additional acres for future

irecotomenipec
was a student center within the
school, including a, lounge, dance
area and snack, bar," ̂  Also a swicv-
roing pool and gyron&siurn to scst
1,600 'parsons. : "

Mr. - Briggs "said 'MB recommen-
dation to the board coincided with
'that of th* Recreation Council with
the following exceptions: Two soc-
cer fields instead of one, with a.
running track aram& one field.
One of* the fields could be' convert-
ed to- a football field .if. the need
ever arose. He also deleted, from
his recommendation the swimming-
pool and: the student center.

"The .Board, again discussed 'the
possibility of having; to go to tri-
ple .sessions at .the" high, school.
Mr:" Briggs is" to" study the 'prob-
lem ' and come back. to 'the board
with a. recommendation as to bow
it can be met, if and, when- the
need, arises. ' ..

Board member .John Reardoo
was named by 'the board as it's
legislative .representative- to tiie
Connecticut" Association, of 'Boards
of Education.

It 'Was reported that ' a. social
studies curriculum." for .grades.
K-I2 is being studied under the
chairmanship of Summer Libbev.
Junior High principal. • - Resource
personnel from, the .State Depart-
ment-of Education have .net with
the committee' to answer questions
and to'offer suggestions.

Installation, of officers ef •Fed-
eral 'Lodge No.. 17, Masons, will
be held. Monday, Dec. - '19. at Ma-
sonic Hall. Main.'St. A brief bus-'
iness meeting is scheduled for
7:30, followed by the installation
proceedings at 8 p.m. ,.

$0
ammus
smmmr

Christmas Cards
Gift* Wrappings ' '

Accessories

POSTOFHCE
- 55 Deforest St.

« * U.S*-* • WOOD-aHrtY • CONjHSCTIClHF

REAL CII AitC»AI*

op«i«vef7 week-day from 9 A.M. until 12 midnitht Suad**

_vMflMr*yM prate'
our" famous Chawo*l Broiled;

'dinner.. Sea Food dinner, or'
aan.dnrl.cii" suggestions, 'we're'
sure jo i i i -agree Mf& tiie-pta**
where good food and friendly
service bid you come again.

the neighborhood stop '.is for
And in the ' ' - - . , >'

CHRISTMAS

For PAH
or BROTHER

. ' Kay'* Km
'Tin Famous - ^

DeWAiT HOME
, " WORKSHOP ;
Eiectrte and' Hand Took j

wWf H v M E CBKl tWBB:

INDOORS awl OUT.

L IGHTS,
BULBS

TSCE STANDS
Mm:

r . HOLDS
-•) YOlft

' / SEiECTlON.
... MiJuJ

A Wonderful Stock of

EVEREWAR.E
PYREXWARB

PRISCILLAWARE
CORNING WARE

Toasters, Fryers, Mixers( FercolaloffSi
"""MJAflbflfr ' 'flM^k^^1 JUi —*•_- ': l iM||^M_^k l^Ml ~

H I V : Hvnl i II 'Will : If'I fW 9%

lrnuMwt. SHrinless Steefware, ffssefi
p oectnc Room Henteffs«, OoJte Sets. etc.

See KAY*S forBEAUTlFUi GLASSWARE, COGK-
iTAIL I H i m e S€TS, BAR CADDYS. COASTER
iSETS, f tc . - •; ' „

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN — C R . 4-1 a3 0,— W A' H T O W H
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The maid, foreman said he re-
4t$tefl D i ^ ' e-ont'plaiwts that
Sheets hadnJt been plowed.,.. He
Blamed' the strong: wind, which
'isanttauiiHy drifted snow across
KWds, erasing sometimes .in mm-
trtes -Hie efforts of the 'plowing
itaews, for the •complaints. 'Mr.
Ifasi. also, stated, however, 'that
he • .had received a number of' far
vpnabte comnteiitB about the work
dooe tigr the crews.
„ .Plows 'became stack in, .drifts;

•Wee during the starm, he said.
Qkmie on Bassett Rd. and once on
Skihon -.ltd. Three1 or four minor
Ihreakdowns occurred to' equip-
ment during the storm..

The 'worst drifting took place,
tod still was taking place-as late'
as yesterday, in the Guernsey-
town and WinnemauK areas.
-..Deputy Folee 'Chief Carte"Fa-
luriba reported only two minor,
file storm. There were' no injur-
»ie§ .and no~ arrests.

At noon Monday the .Fire. De-

partment's- fescue truek was
called upon to take the three
weeks' cid son of Qfr. and Mrs.
Edmmd Smart, Cfipe#ei Awe.,
Oakville to St. Mary's Hospital
when the infant began choking.
Sgt. Michael Daddona adminis-
tered oxygen to the chiW during
the trip. The baby is reported
to have recovered and to have
been discharged from the hospi-
tal after treatment. -

Edward Catalina; 47, "of Fair-
.view-Ave., reportedly suffered a
'broken collar bone Monday when
a car' slipped off--a jack .and' fell
on him while he was putting on
chains.- He was treated at: Water-
bury Hospital and 'then" dis-
charged.

Fire 'Chief Avery Lamphier 're-
ported 'two fires Monday. One7

was" a chimney fire at the home
of Mrs. Henry Yeske, Baldwin
St. 'The 'Other caused consider-
able damage to' a. tractor owned
by the Blue .Bird Paving Co.,
Main St., which 'was being used
in plowing' operations;..

Watertewtt" schools, as" were
"fender-bender", accidents during
most schools, in the state, were

Additional Hours
('Continued' from Page 1')

not .wait until the last few days
before Christmas to mail.

Additional help will be added by
both, 'post 'Offices .as the volume
of mail requires it. Every 'effort
will be made to have all mail
cleared and ' delivered prior to
Christinas.

Both .Postmasters asked patrons
to shovel their 'walks few* carriers
or deliveries- will be retarded.
Rural 'patrons are'" asked to clear
approaches to mail boxes to fa-
cilitate deliveries by mounted,- car-
riers.

TOW'W Tl»E8 (WATBRTOWN, CONN.),"DEC. "15, 1M0 — PMGS-9

closed Monday. The 'schools re-
mained closed on Tuesday, also,
when it was not possible to clear
the areas surrounding 'the1 schools
of snow in time .'for Tuesday
classes-. ' '" ~~

Many stores, offices and other
business establishments failed, to
open for business Monday. Many
others opened late and closed
early...

Reception Sunday
'(Continued, from. Page 1)

University of Connecticut. He will
receive his doctorate' upon com-;
pletion 'Of,' 'his 'dissertation. I

Mr... Briggs taught at the Red
School, Union; 'Center School,;
North Haven; served as teaching j
principal! in Buchanan School, j
Mansfield; as supervising princi-"
pal of three elementary schools:
and one junior high school in the'
Mansfield system; as supervising!'
principal at Center .School, Wood-1

bridge; and had, been, Mansfield''
superintendent for more than, four
years:.

ladies' AM
Christmas Party,
Election Dec. 21

The Ladies Aid Society of 'the
Union, Congregational Church will
hold its Christmas party on
Wednesday, 'Dec:.. 21. in the church
parlors. A. covered, dish, luncheon
will be served at noon and mem-
bers, are to 'bring their own place
settings.

Hostesses are Mrs. Charle*
Venneau, Mrs. Gerald Kibbe, Mrs.
Charles Thompson, and Mrs.,
George 'Thompson.

A regular meeting at which, of-
ficers will • be elected will follow
the luncheon.

WATERTOWN
LIONS

CHRISTMAS
TREE SALE
at Lorame Gardens

(BETWEEN OAKVWJ.E <md WATBdOWNl

LOOK FOR THE OFFICIAL TAG!
1

" PRICE. -

WATERTOWN LIONS CLUB '

The entire profits from the sale of this .
Christmas Tree will be used for

COMMUNITY AID PROGRAMS '

Thank you and . '
KERRY CWRIST-MAS "

' Watertown Lions Club '

P R".l C E
-

1

One of these frees In your home will
• ,moke your Christmas joyful.

Why?

I

I

I

Shop in crowds? , . . Where parking is always such a problem
too!! We offer the best selection in Christmas Gifts for' Women,
plus friendly personalized service. 'We nope you will stop in and'
visit us this Christmas season.

Hi A T S
C O A T S

R O I E S
G L O ¥ E S

S K I R T S
S L A C K S

D R E S 5 E 5
• L O U 5 E S

C A R C O A T S
S W E A T E 1 S

L I N G E R ! E
H A N D B A G S

R A. I N C O A T S
C H A R G E .,
LAY-AWAY

G A S H

Open Every Night Until 9
For Your Christmas Shopping

F R E E
Gift Wrapping

Smiles
Phone Shopping

Service '"
.(Numbers listed

below)

oJo i giti / t f omforr

davidsorTs
LITCHNCLD
JO' 7-8*64

WATERTOWN
CR 4-1149

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY CONVENrtNCE

JOHN G. OtilHi.
FUNERAL NOME
PHONE C

742 4-wm
Ctakvilto -

GET YOUR CLOTHES

TOP SHAPE

HOLIDAYS!!
CALL US HOW!

ALLYN'S
CLEAMERS & VYfftS

Mttamry ««rvtea

Tel. CRmtwood 4-1«36
« .EMM Uke Hdq Wi

"WE'RE CONVINCE*"
"'dm* Christmas Club check proved to is Hidt fust a
few "dolors a wee* can add tip tet.

" So from 'here on, we're depositing a regular amount
every week in our Savings Account.11'

"Joined the f61 Christmas Club

1

.THOMASTON. ,. ., . WATEfWt>WN . . . .

14w - Mom Street SoS Man Street
. Extra How*: FMof t to S - 7 'to. 8 -

CURRENT' MVIKND —^M w#A
'ON SAVINGS J £ A *

fear
Member: Federal" Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan 'Bank 'System:

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Slice 1958 this ana other news-'
papers have been writing 'that
State Reps'. John Keilty and Mi-
chael Vemovai are the first'Dem-
ocrats from, Watertown, ever to be
elected, to the. Slate House of Rep-
resentatives . . .••' Now we find,
that 'Our1 information is. incorrect

Watertown previously
represented In Hartford by at,
least three Democratic Repre-
sentatives ., . ., The time .prob-

< ably, was In the final years of
the last' century a little before
our time "and our one excuse'
for the error), although 'the ex-
art, date* can't be located by us.

One rf the Representatives was
'Louis Hemmway, a cousin of H.
H. Heminway, of <Woodbury Rd.
. .,',. Another •. was William J.
Mtinson. also of Watertown . ,. .
The third, we're .told, was" a Mr.
Warren,, from OakvIBe.-

" "In frying to run down the re-
port, we spent quite a bit. of
time digging through records at,
the town hall, but to "date: have
been unable to come .up with the
exact 'years, the above men
served in Hartford . . . If any
of our senior citizens have 'the
info, we'd be glad to "hear from
.them.

Rummaging 'through old town re-
. ports did tarn, up some interest-
• ing- (to usV information .however,
. ,. . Interesting in, .the light of to-

-day's municipal.. costs - and taxes
' . . *__FOT example: -In 1849

the 'teal "tax rate was set at, five
and one-half cents; on 'the dollar

" . .. . ,No information on how high
assessments 'were at the time, but
they ' certainly must have " been
only a fraction of what 'they are
today.

... - Also,' back in 1894 when the
present' Town Hall was built, a
special Town meeting voted to
appropriate ' the (then) large

"..' sum of' „ not to exceed $15,000 '
for the project, . . . This ' in-
cluded not more than f 12,500
for the building with the re-
mainder " for the purchase: of
land required and 'to. "warm,"

. equip and maintain the building.

'Two .yean before, in 1892, the
.town had, a 'tax rate of eight, mills
',.. . . In. 1893 the mill rate dropped
to six .and: in 1894,, rose' to seven,
possibly 'because of 'the 'expense
of 'the new Town. Hall . . . 'During
the same period the town, was vot
ing a sum, not, to exceed" $C30O
to operate and maintain the local
schools fw the 'year . . . . Today
the salary of 'the' 'cafeteria man-
ager exceeds that amount by $300
.and' the entire .school budget
amounts to' $1,295,828.

Also 'Of' Interest was the way
various piece* of property were
described in the town' records

' «0-odd years ago . . . One de-
scribed a parcel which the town
was pm^ohaslnff %& construct a
new road1 at; Candee Hill . . .
The description said the parcel

" - extended - from. a "large Elm,
- tree" on a, certain individual's

property so many feet in one
direction to' another angle, etc.,
etc., finally1 ending at "a large

" Elm 'tree at the present high-'
way" . ..,'. Imagine tint problem
a surveyor would have trying:

. to find 'those, two trees today?

-.Another' interesting point was
'the ".recording' .. of some of - the
votes at 'tile Town,' Meetings dur-
ing 'the 1890's and, before ,. . ". At
'the' meeting on the construction of
•a new'Town: HalL-more than 140
•persons voted . . . At other meet-
ings where matters of far less
importance were being voted on,

- the total vote. also exceeded, 100
. ,. . .And, those were the days
'when 'the ''town's population was
under 3,000 . . . Today, when the
population; is five times what it
wai IS© or 'TO years; ago, many of
our meetings draw only a, score
or more of residents ... ,. . Which
seems to be' an interesting reflec-
tion on how people's interest in
government .. changes over the

,. years.

' Watertown has the distinction
'Of being one; of 17. towns in Con-
necticut wnloh Ins, double ses-
sions In lit' schools ,., . . A year
ago there were M communities
In this select group . . . Next

' 4liA fflOMif'B liliill Ilil

even moire,' but alas, Watertown
still wHI be numbered among
the few remaining., -

Jaycee Wives, who ' have been.
assisting Santa Glaus again this
year by passing on; letters to him
from local and, area youngsters,

•report 'that"the number of letters;
to date far' exceeds, 'the total, for'
last year's entire'" period. •,. , . In
tact, last year's total,-was topped:
in the first two days . . . And a
final reminder to the youngins
who' haven't yet written, to Santa
. ,. ,. 'Today is. the . final day. for
•acceptance of letters; , ,. ,. Make
sure they're' 'dropped, in Santa's
Mailbox' at the Library by this
evening.

"A bill to' increase personal tax
exemptions for veterans 'to $2,-
000' after they reach age.'65 has
teen filed for consideration., by
'the State_ Legislature • - - The
bill 'was proposed by Stale" Rep.
Joseph Pioszaj (D- Salem . . . . It
appears to be another answer to
the bil'l proposed by a Republi-
can legislator to do away com-
pletely with tte present,,." $1,000
vets'" exemption.

Beverly Boehm, of Middlebury,
will.]: 'be among 'the contestants in
the fourth annual; 'University of
Connecticut Talent Show tonight at.
8 in 'the' Student .Union Ballroom.,,
Stows ,. . . . She teams . with Bar-
bara Home, Andover, -and Arline
Strok, Woosocket, -R.L, as "The
Three' Girls from • Holcomb," gui-
tar-vocalists, with a satirical bent.

Comings & Goings
Miss 'Cheryl LaFlamme, a stu-

dent at the Kent School .for. Girls,
is spending "the Christmas holi-
days with her . parents, Mr,: and"
Mrs. J. William .LaFlanune, Litch-
field Road. ^ .

Mrs. 'Charles P. Twichell, New
Haven, the former Anne M. Chase,
daughter of 'Mrs. Rodney Chase,
Starkweather House, and.the late
Mr. 'Chase.''is one of the patron-
esses for' the B«Hil New- Haven
Assemblies. At 'the first Assem-
bly last 'week' at the New Haven,
Lawn Club, '12 young 'women' were
presented, to society.

Visiting with Mr, .and. - Mrs.
'Charles BeBisschop, Viola, St..
Oakvilfe, for' the weekend we're
their son and: family, Sgt. 1/c and
Mrs,. 'John, DeBisschop and chil-
dren, Linda, John Jr., Carl, .Laura,
and. David. Also visiting' for the
weekend-were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Clark of: Milldale, ,

Miss Carolyn Stebbins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stebbins;
Backdate" Ave:, has arrived, home
from, Baypatch Junior College for
an 'extended."holiday leave. -

'Junior' Chamber
HITtfi Ilill lOflMI

Week Noted
James LoRusso, president of the'

Watertown . Junior- 'Chamber' of
Commerce announced; today' that
this, the week: of December 11-
17 is known as J." C" I. (Junior
Chamber International) w e e k
throughout most of: 'the' tree world.

Junior; Chamber International is
the third, largest, civic service or-
ganization in 'the.' world, and 'the
largest of .its Mud 'for young'men'.

Vincent O. Paladino, -I-CX Di-
rector for 'the' Watertown Jaycees
'and. fmr Oils J.C., area,' received
a proclamation, declaring this to
be J.C.I. Week from "First 'Select-
man: G. WUmont HungBTford.

In addition, Mr. Paladino an-
nounced that Operation J. C. Doc-
tor would be' actively instituted
this., week. This, 'project consists
of 'the 'Collection, of unused sample
drugs and, medicines from local
participating physicans and den-
tists, sorting these .samples and
preparing them for1 shipment over-
seas to the many underprivileged
.and 'disaster areas of the world.

Operation J, C.. Doctor has 'been
proclaimed by President; 'Eisen-
hower to' be 'the best way to show
the many peoples of 'the world 'that
we are a' sympathetic, thoughtful
.people awl that we are' willing
to give of'-' ourselves not only
through our government but also
through' non-governmental agen-
cies. - -

President-elect * John, Kennedy,
mgratulated 'die' Jaycee organ*-

«itfon on the .scope of' 'the pro-
ject, ' saying' that this is 'the kind

- «Mtar ©f.'wtslcn. he, fe

pletely in favor. Sen- Kennedy
..also took note of the fact 'thai ac-
cording to 'the' .by-laws of the J£L
'Organization, "he is 'too old to be-
come a member. 'This is 'the 'type

of activity he would encourage, he
sail, to combat the evils of com-
munism in the less fortunate areas
of ihe world.

i

I

LOWEST

EVER!
Pay As LtiHt At

Week
Unbelievably slfrn, fiflht-
weight, easy to carry. So
compact but with - bright
life-like pictures and1

The Perfect,
Christmas Gift

Buy On Our
Lay-Away .Plain.

158

CHOICE OF
MANY MODELS
AND FINISHES

MAGNUS
Etccinc Chord

ORGANS
No lessons,, musical knowledge
or practice required! You can

. play classics, jazz;, poo favorites
' ••» fc and hymns in one hour 1

^ S/IU95
As 49

20 Weeks T© Pay '

€61

Swjvd Tsp Cbrniar

ttklm J i l l * - - - - u j all »»_
WW m t '̂ M^ MV VIM • ! "

GENERAL ELECTRIC!
SWIVEL TOP or

UPRIGHT cleaners,
YOUR CHOICE

39"
'USE OUR

•' CHRISTMAS
LAY-AWAY PLAN

New Upright' Owner
with powerful new G-E
motet:, foe* under the

furniture. - -

TAKE UiP TO 20 WEEKS TO PAY

OPEN EVERY MONDAY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
BUY ON LINCOLN'S FRIENDLY CREDIT PLAN

Lincoln

I
I

61 WEST MAIN1 ST. !
' » 1 j '•? * ' S
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~ By 'Paul Jotiraon ."
-Folks from neighboring com-

munities" thiwiged the Bethlehem
post-office o?er the' weekend as- the
Christmas mailing custom brought
visitors .in large numbers to the

< "Christmas Town" . . . - The of-
fice -will be open this Sunday -to

< accomodate more folks, who wish
their Giristnias greetings to bear
the ..cachet denoting that their mai]
originated from the '""little Town
of Bethlehem"* . . . - Postmaster
Earl Johnson acnticipates that 'the
office will have no difficulty han-
dling the thousands of cards which
descend upon the 'Office from near
and far, with numerous labor sav-
ing devices having served -to' speed

" the handling of 'the Yule rush in
recent years.

'Other weekend events;, also re-
lated to the approach of Christ-
mas, included erection of 'the
Creche on the village green, with
the 'work being1 accomplished by a
group of ' olunteer. workers re-
cruited under sponsorship of
Bethlehem Grange . . . "The activ-

~ fry was in. charge of Sheldon Brown
. . .Also a. Sunday 'event was*'the
annual Christmas sate given by
Artists 'and.' Writers of Conn.,
which was M i . 'Sunday afternoon
in Memorial Hal ,

Local organizations holding par-
ties at "various; meeting to' mark
the approach of Christmas .. . ...
Bethlehem Grange'held a 'party in
connection with a meeting' held
Monday eve in Memorial hall . . ..
A gift exchange was a part of the
program, and refreshments wen?
served by a committee consisting
of' William and Hutoie Cleveland,
Watteir 'and • Florence Brblin,
James Moore and Harry Bengston
. . . Clothing for patients at the
Fairfield .State 'Hospital." is a.
Christmas - project of the Grange
with Sheldon Brown .in charge of
'the collection . . .. Home- Econom-
ics committee rs preparing 'to pub-
lish a cook book, with contribu-
tions of favorite .recipes by
.members' being asked, •

On 'Tuesday afternoon members
of 'the Ladies' Guild of Christ
Church held a 'Christinas party in
Johnson. Memorial tail, with i*
gift exchange on. the program . .. .
Also"'on Tuesday afternoon mem-
bers of the afternoon .group of the
Womens" Association of the Fed-
erated Church held a Christmas

party in the chapel, with Mrs.
David Rhoatfes in charge . . .
Gifts for the Southbury Training
School were received . . . And on,
Tuesday night the Bethlehem Com-
munity Club held an annual Christ-
mas party in the Federated Chuich
chapel . . . Durmg a business
meeting members planned 'the an-
nual Yuletide program of the club,
which includes gifts to the sick
and shut-ins and to Bethlehem
Youth serving' 'in the' "'armed, for-
ces.

'Bethlehem's~.Ann Skelte is at-.
tracting press notices from near
and. far as a result: of setting:' a.
women's world's record score in
a bowling tournament at Winsted
last; week ... ... ... Miss Skelte had a
score' of 846- for six games plus
a .21' pin handicap in leading "the'
Ann Plourde Ladies" Handicap
Tournament .. . .. A member of the
Blue Ribbon Alleys of the Western.
Conn. Girls* League she is also
president of the Western Conn.
League . . . The previous world
record was held by Ida Simmons,
Norfolk, Va., and was set at Hart-
ford, Conn, in. 1996 . . . 'Setting'
of a. world record by the local
'bowler followed a^ career on the
alleys in which .Ann. has previous-
ly won many awards.
".Meeting: of Wardens and. Vestry

•of 'Christ Church, 'was held Tues-
day night at .Johnson Memorial hall
. ... . .Local ponds; attracted large
numbers of' youngsters for first
ice skating of season prior to ar-
rival of first large- snowfall Sun-
day eve . . . "The snow was pre-
ceded by several days of consist-
ent cold, with some of the vil-
lagers reporting temperatures
around the zero mark.

Painting Of New
Center Displayed

During the weeks of December
12 and" December 19, customers
of the Watertown Office of the
Thamaston -Savings Bank will see
on display a local artist's render-
ing of the Waterbury Area, Re-
habilitation Center to be construc-
ted .in "1961 on Watertown Avenue
at Tompkins Street, Waterbury.

•"The Center, now located in. a
renovated wing at the Merriman,
School in Waterbury, will provide
rehabilitation services for1 any edu-
cable child or adult in 'the Water-
bury Area who has a physical han-

dicap.
The area also includes the towns

of Beacon Falls, Bethlehem,
Cheshire, Middlebury, Naugatuck,
Plymouth, P r o s p e c t , Roxbury,
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Southbury, TerrywOle, , Thomas-
ton, Watertown,, Wolcott .and. Wood-
bury. 'The' 'painting which is on

•display .now, in Watertown. will ap -
pear in: neighboring towns during
the next few months.

TIME'S
RUNNING OUT!

FOR LAST MINUTE GIFTS....
YOU CANT BEAT

WINES. LIQUORS, BRANDIES,
CORDIALS, GINS, LIQUEURS,

BEERS AND SPECIALTIES
1 BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED. FROM' THE "

STEVENS PACKAGE STORE
737 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

FREDERICK G- STEVENS, PROP.

Happy Holidays To Customers and Friends!!

ant* more
FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT

KOLINS CLEARANCE
of SHOES, SLIPPERS, RUBBERS for MEN, WOMEN. BOYS,

GIRLS and CHILDREN—EVERYTHING DISCOUNTED"

COME EARLY! BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!!!
PUT NOW!

CHILDREN'S SH
* « g . $4.00 awd $7.00

Now $3.38 end $4.88
$2.00 off ofi e<Kfc pair of CHILOUFE SHOES

* ^ N $4.88

BUYS FOR All.!!
20° o OFF ON JOBBER WEAR

OFF OH S U m R S
OFF 'OH MEM"5 SHOES

• •->.

3 01 PAIRS OF
WOMEN'S SHIES

. -Values !© $6.^5 M r

$! m
Now 1 Pair Your Chance

To Save!!

KOLINS'
SHOE STORE

MAIM STREET WATERTOWN
STOKE OFEN tVEIT MI6Ht «HTIL CHRISTMAS
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WATERTOWN
WOODBURY GEORGE'S

We 'ore highlighting TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the test 3
days of our GREAT 12th ANNIVERSARY DOLLAR DAYS . . . with
our traditional BIRTHDAY CAKE and COFPEE ceremony, in which
we hope of our customers and friends wit! 'take' part. Tl

en' scmng vw arei • own wirn ^uanry IUUID H__

. 12 in the present location, with omy ̂  a short *n
sr due to oar HI I tHtwuif\ fire* wfe nope1 tnat your
d friends, nave entoyed your association with us,

even nan as roucn as' we1 nave enfoyea serving yaw. • our tftitfti

MIS yean*

has been the basis of our success, and we pledge to continue
utmost efforts to always give you the best in TOP QUALITY FO
STUFFS, plus lAIiETY and A-il SERVICE coupled with LOK
PRICES. HANDY FREE PARKING. UMfTEH TRADING STAMPS F
with each purchase and all modem' aids for' convenient, satisfac-
shewing. Customers are asked to make 'Special note of 'the '•

- that a i United "Stamp- Coupons, featured in George's advertiser
in the Town-Times .last' week, are in effect until Saturday of
week. Extra papers are available here shoirid customers need tl

CHOICE LAMB LEGS 55 UMTLEGS
RIB • - " • • i l " " SHOULDER ... - , mgl CHOPS and STEW

LAMB CHOPS . 7 9 ' LAMB CHOPS - 59" COMBINATION Ib.

%*

it

P. G. A. FRUIT C0CKTAIL-3H.,,r«
THANK YOU PEARS - 3 *.,, r^
GARDEN GLOW PEACHES - 4 N.,. -
P. 6. A. APPLBAUCE- 4 ̂  ^
P. 0. A. PINEAPPLE JUICE - 4
P. a A. APPLESAUCE-7
P.aA . SWffT POTATOES-4
CURTICE SWEET PEAS - 1 2

.« „„

6-OK. Tins

Boxes of MDOYALETTES-10
P.&A.WAXPAPER-5
P. G. A. FACIAL TISSUES
TETLEY TEA -100
P.aA.COFFEE-2
GAINES CANNED DOG FO
GA1NESDOGMEAL-10,

EBAR IMPORTED TOMATi

Count

One "iPouind

n Ca rnatio n Milk 7 I s I P. G. A. 01
Cake

I
P. G. A. CUT WAXED BEANS-
P.G.A. CUT GREEN BEANS-5 > . ^
P.&A.UTTLEGEMPEAS
P. & A. SLICED OR CUT BEETS
P. G. A. CREAM STYLE CORN-
P.G.A. WHOLE KERNEL CORN
PINE CONE TOMATOES - 7 No
P.G. A. VACUUM PACK WHOLE KERNEL

P. G. A. SELECT RIPE 0LI\
P.G.A. SALAD DRESSING
P. a A. STRAWBERRY M
P.G.A. PEANUT BUnER-
P. G. A. STRAWBERRY^
5 1 A n l \ l 3 l CHUNK STYLE. USMT MH

FRANCO - AMERICAN SPA
CAMPBEU-SPORK-BEM
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MARKETS.
INC.

FRIES 6 pkgs.
CHOPPED SPINACH
WHOLE SPINACH
COOKED SQUASH.6pkgs.

6 pkgs.

6 pkgs.

BIRDS EYE

DINNERS
—BEEF

—CHICKEN
—TURKEY

— FISH
— MEAT LOAF

ANY 2 •si oo

Boxes

Tail Cons

PASTE -

B 1 1 0 S E Y E FRENCHED or CUT

ASPARAGUS
SPEARS

11 R D S E Y E
• .irm/aM'B W B • • • • P w i v v i

Green Beans 5 $100
BIRDS EYE

FORDHOOK or

BABY DMAS •kas.

$100

BIROS EYE

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

BIRDS EYE

pkgs.
$100

BIRDS EYE
PEAS
FRENCH FRIES
CRINKLE CUTS

King
Size'
Pkg.

Tin*

.12-ot. Jars

16-oz. Tins

S
• IRDS EYE-
CHICKEN,
BEEF or
TURKEY

POT PIES

4
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Two Teochers
(Continued from Page 1)

to the opening of schools next Sep-
tember.

Drives .tar1 the current schoo
" year will be - continued as in the

past to honor commitments and to
keep ' faith . with understandings
'Which presently are in existance.

*"" -' Upon, the recommendation of
'Town Treasurer Walter' McGowan

.It was voted to change school de-
• partment pay dates from 'the 15th

and last day of the month to the
15th and first; day of the' month
The change was requested to fa
cilitate bookkeeping procedures in
A e treasurer's office.

.Mr. Briggs said the change
'would not 'work:, a hardship on his
payroll clerk. Be noted 'that three
pay periods will be required in
August.' The first of August will

" 'te for- the- day period ending July
31. The 15th will 'be ' as 'usual

"and, it' will be necessary to pay
on the last day of August 'because

- of 'tfw end, of 'the fiscal year.
'The change will become effec-

tive in January..
It was agreed 'to - have Summer

Libbey, principal of the' Swift Jun-
ior High, and Robert: 'Cook, high
school principal, attend 'the,, Janu-

- ary Board meeting "to discuss the
advanced, 'program," at the junior
.high school, to give a progress 're-'
port on correlation of advanced
..program from, junior 'to' senior
.high, and to discuss 'the; Conant
Report pertaining to "the junior
.high school.

Mr. Briggs recommended that
the Board hold, two special meet-
ings, one in March and another in
April, to review and discuss cur-
riculum 'work: which, currently is
being studied, He also recom-
mended that be meet, "with the Per-
sonnel Committee during 'the next
few "weeks to'- discuss personnel

- policies.
'The Board voted permission to

Mr. Briggs " to attend the con-
ference for school administrators
to be held at the University of
Connecticut on Feb. 2 and Feb. 3
1961. Fermissrkm also was grant-
ed W" Mr. Briggs'to attend the
A.A.S.A. Convention .in, Philadel-
phia 'from, 'March 25-28. Expenses
fin* 'both sessions are to be paid

' by 'the Board, of Education.
Mr. Briggs reported that per-

mission has been given to the wa-
terbury Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion to' use the gym and, cafeteria,
-itt Swift Junior High for a 'dance
on Wednesday. Dec. 28, from 7

II" p.m. Permission also was
to the Senior Pilgrim Fel-

iip of the Union Congregation-'

i al Church, Oakville, to use the
I Swift gym for a dance on January
21 from 7:30 to 11 p-m., and to the
Oakville PTA to use the gym for
a fashion show May 28, 1961, from
8 to-10 p.m.

The Superintendent also report-
ed that the truck authorized foi
the school department at the last
meeting has been purchased and
delivered and is now in service.

A complaint that a school bus
had been speeding and that pupils
were fearful of riding the bus was
investigated, ' Mr. Briggs said
The Superintendent said there was
some justifkatkn for the com-
plaints and the driver involved
was warned to desist immediately
or face dismissal. Cunnent re-
ports indicated that the problem
has been corrected.

Also corrected was 'the wave of'
acts of vandalism which had been
occuring on buses. Mr. Briggs
said there- have "been, .no reports
of vandalism, since suspensions
from riding 'the'bases 'were' issued

Obituaries
Joftn W. Mumohrey

Funeral services, for John W.
Humphrey, Gtemnot, 'Fla., for-
merly of Waterbury and Cheshire,
who died Dec. II, in Clermont aft-
er a 'Short illness, 'were held- Dec.
14 from the Murphy Funeral
'Hone, 'Waterbury, with burial in
new St. Joseph's Cemetery.

Mr. Humphrey was born in,- Wa-
terbury, son of 'the late John, and
Mary (Shipley) Humphrey. 'He'
lived most of his life -in Water-
bury and several years in d ie -
shire1,. For 'the 'past:" few months
he had resided in Florida. .Mr.
Humphrey was employed at the
ScoviU Mfg. ..Co., for' '45 years, 'until
his retirement last year. He was
a, member of ' the Foresters,, Wa-
terville; Sante Fe Council, Knights
of Columbus, Cheshire; .and St.
Briget's Holy Name Society, Che-
shire.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Loretta (Withey) Humphrey; three
sons, John F., San Diego, 'Calif.;
R..William, Naples, Fla., and Ed-
ward W. Humphrey. Oakville; two
brothers, Arthur, Waterbury, and
George, California; 'two sisters,
Mrs. Bufus Chapman, Waterbury,
and Mrs. Joseph 'Martha," Mauga-
uck; 14 grandchildren, and several

nieces .and nephews. -

' Howard R. Branch, Sr.
The 'funeral" of Howard R.'

Branch, Sr., 62:, of Tremont St.,
Waterbury,'who died, suddenly 'Dec.
10 in, his car, was held. "Dec.. .13
from 'the "Alderson. Funeral Home:,
Waterbury, with 'the Rev. Ralph,
Christi, officiating. . Burial was in

.

old Pine Grove Cemetery. Dr.
Edward H. Kirscbbaum, medical
examiner, said the cause of death
was a coronary occlusion.

Mr. Branch was born May 19,
1888, in Waterbury, the.son bf-the
late William J. and Lillian (Jamii-
ery) Branch. He was employed in
the engineering^ department of the
American Brass Co., was a mem-
ber of Bunker Hill Congregational
Church and was the past noble
grand of Townsend Lodge, Odd
Fellows,

Survivors include his wife, Hel-
en (Wheeler) Branch. Wateibury;
a son, "HowtfMj R., Jr., Prospect;
two daughters, Mrs. Clinton Brew-
ster, Prospect, and Mrs. WjJKam
Streeter, Mkidlebury; two -feroti
ers, William A. Branch, Water-
town, and Eatl Branch, Waterbury,
a sister, Mrs. Charles B. Andrus,
Simsbury; and 10 grandchildren.

Francis E. Cook
Funeral services for Francis E.

'Cook, 27, of Hamilton Ave., .who
died ,Dec.. 6 in St." Raphael's Hos-
pital, "New Haven after' a long ill-
ness, 'were held Dec 16 from, the
Hiekcox Frneral Home, Main St.
to St., John's Church for a solemn,
high Mass. Burial was "in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. Cook: 'was born in Water-
town, Jan. 22, 1933, son of Frank'
E. and Anna (Koslosky) Cook. He
ted been employed as a 'machinist,
at the1 Suburban 'Tool CO', and was
a member of St. John's Church.

Besides his parents he "is sur-
vived by one brother, John Cook;
three sisters,, Miss Margaret
Cook,, Mrs. .Ann. Collier and Miss
Joan, 'Cook,"'all of Watertown; Ms
paternal grandfather. Frank Cook,
Watertown,; and - his maternal
grandfather, Adam " K o s 1 o s k y ,
Waterbury. • I

f j c •."•*?

The VFW Ladies Auxiliary of
Water-Oak Post will hold their an-
nual Christmas party Saturday,
Bee. 17, at the Main St. club

room* starting at 6 p-m. A pot-
luck supper will be served and
members are to bring a 50 cent
grab bag gift. For further infor-
mation call Mrs. Sophie Hlavna,
CR 4*3157.

AUTOMATIC

SKILLET
' tndmfe* T1P-TOS Us — peiitioa lid - y

ONLY

See * ' '
•today of

WESTERN AUTO
ASSO. STORE

MAW STREET - " — . WATERTOWN'
OPEN EVERY NIGHT IFOR YOUR.CR1STMAS SHOPPING

JIM'S PACKAGE STORE
425 MAIN STREET. WATEgTOWN

HAS

QUALITY

WINES AND LIQUORS
For Your Holiday Pleasure

WONOERFUL CHOICE OF

. . .L19UO1S. . .
Wines - Cordials - Imported Liqueurs
- , " " : " FOft W E HOLIDAYS " ' /

FAMOUS NAMES IN

DOMESTIC WHISKIES

IMPORTED SCOTCHES
ALL PURCHASES -6WT WRAPPED

. FRK OF CHARGE

YOUR CAH
READY NOW with

WINTER
TREADS

0,0 your own tire*

•• f .WMl or 7.MMV
- Tu&tlMI or Tubt-Typ*

M.UI TAX AND
«tC*PPABLt TIM!

Winter hfaml 3*ke advantage of this VALUE-
PLUS offo- NOW! En joy the security of posit™
Town,& C«wtry4«u*km^ rc>ckJ»ttom prices.
They Twi~i}iiietly m-diy puwfjcnt md are on-
•qunllvd :|or iractlan in' mad or enow or on ice."

PAYDAY
TERMS

PHONE CR 4-1094
Greetings of the Season to Friends
land Customers from "Jim" Butler

G ABE'S
UNITED TYRE SERVICE

152 CHERRY ST. - WATERBURY
PL 5-0185
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NEWS OF
THE CHURCHES

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Dec. 15—If embers of

'the1 parish will .meet in the church
to decorate 'for Christmas, g p.m.
Following' the decorating, the.'
group will have ..refreshments in
•the Rectory.
• Sunday, .Dec. 18 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Annual Christ-
mas pageant by the Junior 'Choir
and Young' People's Fellowship,
10:45 a.m. Gifts; for 'the South-
bury Training .School 'will be pre-
sented by .children of the Church
School at this service. Young
People's Fellowship annual
'Christmas Party, 5 p.m.

[School Christmas pageant in the
•Chapel, 4:30 pjn.

Wednesday, Dec. .21. — Choir re-'
hearsal, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Dec;. 22 — 'The Sen-
ior League will go caroling with
the Youth. Council, 6:3d p.m.

Christian .Science
Sunday, .Dec.' 18—Service, Sun-

day School and nursery. 10:45
a.m.

Wednesday, ' Dec. 21—Meeting,
including testimonies, of Christian
-Science healing, 8 p.m.

Methodist '
Thursday. . Dec. 15 — Chapel

Choir' rehearsal', 6:30 p.m.;- Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal, 7.30 p.m.

Sunday, 'Dec. lft —= 'Church
School for fourth., .grade and over,
%30-a.m.; Adult Class, 9:30' a.m.;
'Church School,, for third .grade and
under, 11 a.m.; 'Church Service,,
with 'the • Rev. Francis Carlson,
•pastor, officiating, .11 a.m.; White
Gift Service .and pageant, S p.m.

All Saints
Thursday. .Dec;,. 15 — Dedication

of new church,, institution." of the
Rev, G. Rowell Crocker as rec-
tor and. confirmation, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 18 —.Fourth. Sun-
day in Advent, Holy 'Communion,
8 a.m.; Holy Communion, baptism
.and sermon, 10 a.m. This -will
be a Family Service for the en-'
'tire parish. There, will be no
church school. Parishioners are
asked to note' 'the' change in. time
for 'the first Sunday service in 'the
new; church. .

•: ••• Tuesday, TDec. 20 — Women's
Auxiliary, Evening Branch, 8
p.m.; Acolytes' Guild, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 21 — Women's
Auxiliary, .Day Branch, 1:30 p.m.

- " St. John's
Saturday, December 17 — Mem-

orial requiem, high. Mass for de-
ceased, members of the Isaac Bou-
cher Family.

Sunday, Dee. 18 .— •• Masss at
7, 8. 9, 10, and 11 a.m. Members

' of the.. Council, of Catholic Wom-
en's, Guild will receive Commun-
ion in a body at the 8 a.m.. Mass.'
The annual Christmas party .for
children of the members of the
St. Jean' Baptiste .Society ivi.Il be
held in the church hall, 2 p.m.;
Devotions, consisting of the Ros-
ary, Litany of 'the Blessed Virgin
.and. .Benediction, of the Most

- Blessed Sacrament, 7:30 p.m.
After devotions, 'the Young Catho-
lic Women's Guild will sponsor

_a Carol, Sing in, front, of the
church. Refreshments will 'be
served following the sing.

Monday,- Dec. ,19 — CYO1 mets
' .school, 7 1p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Dec. 17 r - Junior Con-

firmation, class; at the parish,
house, 3 .a.ih.; Treble 'Choir, 10
a,.,m,..; 'Chapel Christmas Work-
shop, 1 p.m.

• Sunday, Dec. 18 —" Church
School, Charles, Hensel, super-
intendent, 9:15 a.m.; Service, with
Student; Pastor Floyd Addison,
Jr., conducting and preaching" the
sermon. ' 10:30 a.m.; ' Church

OAK THEATRE
MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Friday and Saturday at 7:00
The Terrific Comedy

"I'M ALRIGHT JACK"
plus

'"'LAST COMMAND AT
THE ALAMO'"

Children's Matinee 'Saturday'
at 2:00—FREE GIFTS plus

T. V. Cowboy Trading Cards—
ami 2 Features.

SUNDAY CONT. FROM 1:30
Thrilling

"THE"HOUSE QF USHER"
plus

A Great Mystery
-• • "39 STEPS" '

HAMILTON
• " PARK

ROLLER
SKATING

WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY
A SATURDAY EVES.

7:30 to' 10:30
CHILD R EN'S' M ATI N EE
'Sat. A «i§n. — ,2-5 P. M.

SPECIAL GROUP RATES
BRAND NEW FLOOR

First. Congregational
'Thursday, Dec. 15 — Adult Bible

Study group, TrumbuH House, 1:30'
to 2:30 p.m. 'This will be the last
of six meetings. Announcement
'will be' made when the next series,
will 'begin.

.Friday, Dee... .1,8 — 'Cub Scout
meeting, 7 p.m. •

Saturday, Dec. 17 — Members
of the Youth 'Choir will meet at
the church at 10:30 a.m. to leave
for .New York City to attend a,
performance of Tschaikowski's
ballet. Nut Cracker Suite. 'Christ-
mas party for primary depart-
ment. Church House;-3 p.m.'The
nursery and -kindergarten, depart-
ment party will be in their class-
rooms in; the TrumbuU House.

Sunday, Dec. 18 — Church
.School,, 9:30 a.m.; .Morning' Wor-
ship, with the Rev. George E. Gil-
Christ, pastor, 'Officiating, 11 a.m.
A nursery class will 'he .held in.
'the Trumbull House during the
service. Junior High Fellowship
informal Christmas: party, Trum-
bull House, 4:15 p.m.; Family
•Christmas Festival, 5 p.m. A
service for' 'the1 entire' family in
'Which a 'drama and carols will be
presented by all three' choirs,
••members, of the 'Church School and

me FOerfal Fellowship'. The 'Pi l-
grim Fellowship wl l meet after
the evening church, 'program,. A
supper will be- served for old and
new members. Following the sup-
per, members will go caroling.
.All members;, past and present,
are1 invited.

Monday, Dec. 19 — Girl Scout
'Troop 8, Church-House, 3:15 p.m.;
Girl Scout Troop 7, Church, House,
3:30 p.m.

'Tuesday,, Dec. 30 — Brownie
Troop 52, Church House, 3:30
p.m.; Pilgrim Girls choir. Church
House, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 21 — Youth
Choir, grades "3-6, Church House,,
3:15' p.m.; Troop 76 Boy Scouts.
Youth Center, 7 p.m.; Adult Choir,
Church, House, 7:45' p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Dec. 15—The 'Church

Council will not meet.
.Friday, Dec." 16—.Senior .Pilgrim.

.Fellowship dance, with orchestra,
at the church, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.,

'Sunday, Dec.'18—Church School.
9:30 a.m.; Cherub Choir, 10:30'
a,.,m,.,; Morning Worship 'with child
care—.Sermon title: ."'You Hypo-
crites, You Vipers," 11 a.m.;
Christmas Pageant, 4:30' p.m.;
Senior Pilgrim, Fellowship. 7 p.m..

Monday, Dec.19—Kingergarten
Christmas Pageant .and party,
3:30 p.m.; Junior Choir rehears-
al, e..:45 p,m.; Blue Trail District
Explorer Cabinet at 'the church,
7:30 p.m..

Tuesday, D e c. -20—Church
Membership class, 10:30 a,.m.;
Senior Choir rehearsal, "̂ 7 p.m.;
Pack Commitee meeting. Pack
52, '7:30 p.m.; Doers' Club meet-
ing'at the church. 8 p,.m.

Wednesday, Dec. ZSr-Ladies
Aid Society meeting at the "church,
,2:30 p.m..; Troop 52, .Boy Scouts.,
7 p.m..
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Jaycees Held
Christmas Party

The annual Christmas party for
children of Watertown "Jaycees
was held Sunday, Dec. 11 at. the
Youth Center under the 'sponsor-
ship of' the Jaycee Wives.

Santa Claus paid, a visit: to chat
with the youngsters and distribute
candy stockings. Movies were
shown.

.Mrs. Louie Hirbour was chair-
man of the affair, assisted, by Mrs.
James LaRusso.

aw*
HERZ'IFELO — A son, Philip Ab-
bott, Nov. 29 in. Princeton Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Fred" Herz-

feld Barbara Mellon, Princeton,
N. J. Grandparents are Dr., and
Mrs;,. .Royal Abbott Meyers, Wa-
tertown. and>Dr. and Mrs. Jacob
Herzfeld, New 'York. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Fred, Mason, Oakville.

Christmas Party
'The St. Jean Baptiste Society

will hold a Christmas Party Sun-
day afternoon, Dec. 11. from 2 to
4 p.m.,, in St.. John's Church Hall.

Santa Claus will be on hand with
gifts; for the 'Children,,. 'There will
'be group singing and, refresh-
ments.

Mrs,. 'Charles Hamel is chairman
of 'the committee in charge, assist-
ed by Mrs. Ernest Shanney "and,
Mrs. John Anctil.

Grange Christmas
P

-J/AROLD

Main Street' — Watertown-

WATERTOWN CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING CENTER

BUY - BUILD - BOOST LOCAL ENTERPRISE1"

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES

Typewriters

QUATRANO —"A second, daughter,
Diana Elizabeth, Dec;,. 6 in the
U.S. Marine Base Hospital, Jaek-

• sonville, N.C., to' Marine ,Lt. and,
Mrs. Richard, Quatrano (Judith.'

Minucci,)" Jacksonville, N. C... I
'Grandparents; are Police Chief!
and Mrs. Frank L. Minucci, Oak-!'
ville, and Mr. and Mrs! Fred- i

- m
A •Christmas program will be

held tomorrow evening under the
'direction, of the ..Youth, Committee.
when, Watertown Grange meets at
8 o'clock in Masonic Temple.
Master Gladys .Main will preside.

Members; are to bring a'- grab
bag gift and a gift for a patient
at Fairfield State Hospital.

The Ways and Means Committee
is planning a card party for the'
latter part of January. The date
will be announced.
crick Quatrano. Watertown.

LYNCH—A daughter. Margaret
Mary, .Dec. 5 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Lynch (Margaret Kelley), Falls
Ave.. Oakville.

FO!
CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS
WRAPPING
SUPPLES

CHALK &
BULLETIN
BOARDS

RUBBER STAMP
ADDRESS HITS

$2.00
SPECIAL!!

CHRISTMAS
DECORATING

SUPPUES
SPRAY, GLITTER

& SNOW
Blue-White- Red-Green

Photo Albums

Scrap Books

CHRISTMAS

NEW&YEAR
CARDS

DIARIES;
JNIDGET .

BIRTHDAY
APPOINTMENT

BOOK

Worid Globes!
Pencil Sharpeners

SCHOOL BAGS?

Shop WESTERN AUTO for
BEST BUYS in

OUTDOOR LIGHT SETS
7,. 15;, and 25 bulbs

FLOOD LIGHTS
We .are featuring 7, 15, and 25 bulb indoor light sets;
Christmas Tree Light Sets, 'Tinsel, Snow, Christmas
Ornaments, etc., at SPECIAL LOW PRICES!! See" our
fine stock of Radios, including transistors;.

I C E S K A T E S
FOR EVERY MEMBER

OF THE FAMILY

GRAB BAG
GIFTS

Writing Paper

PENS

1A A THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
UU 1M BONUS STAMPS

With A $2.50 Purchase At

Hcrold L Hall. Inc.
Main Street' — Watertown

100COUPON "GOOD UNTIL
DEC. 24

T 0 1 0 G G A N S

S L E P S

B I C Y C L E S

W H E E L G O O D S

TOYS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES!!

BUY E A R L Y ! !

STORE OP EN E VE R Y N I G HT
U N T I L 9 O ' C L O C K

F O R Y O U R C H RIS T if A S
S H 0' P P ING

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Maim Street Watertown
* t
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ADS
MADE BY ELVES AT THE
CHRISTMAS TRBB BOOKSHOP?
No, let's not be 'TOO Whimsical.
There are no elves on the stuff just
now, more'e the pity, But some of
our Christmas ornaments are really
pretty enough to have come from
Santa's workshop. Don't plan to buy
all your ornanMitta from us— we
haven't enough to go round. We
venture to- think however, that
those ' you do.buy will be saved for
many a "future Christ mas, A holiday
Khould .'have Its "heirloom*" for the
thread of continuity that weaves'
Ihe happiest memories. Some of
these could well t u n out to be heir-
looms of that kind. THE CHRIST-
MAS TRBB BOOKSHOP, Bethlehem
One-half mile north of the Green
off Kte. 'SI, Bellamy .Lane and Lake
Drive. Open Wed. 'through ..Sun.
(until Chrlatmaa) 1-5. Tel. COngreiw
6-7529. F.S. We have'books, too. And
it inn"it much • of a Christmas with-
out them. .

H O M E O W N E R 8 AN-D MER-
CHANTS. This is the time to
.get the best-looking Santa Clans
in town, Hameasite- Board',,
weatherprobfed Fink • Kraft ma-
terial, 4^ ft. tall. 'Only 16.96'. Call

• CR 4-2103. any thine after 12 p.mi
28: Eddy St., Oakville.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Nursery
grown... 'Balsam,, flr and Scotch
pine. Roping, wreaths, sprays, pot-
ted holly poinsettias, cut holly and
mistletoe. Christmas decorations

' and gifts. James 5.'Masking Nurs-
ery, 96 Porter St., Watertown.
CRestwood 4-1238. ^ j

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
'hook: No. W5OT8), Payments ap-
plied, 'for Melvin E. Terrill, "Jr.,
or June Texrill.

RUTH A. GREEN
REAL ESTATE BROKER

' CR 4-8269 '

Christmas is turfy 30 days
Is your home readyr tar1' '
and- Friends?' There IB
time to dress up fie Living
Room with a new 'Rug, or Stair
Carpet for1 the' stain. -
BpOGAtOMBC VAMMV -'BUG'
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. Offleansi 2-fiBi.

HAVING LOST .my
-"book on the Colonial. Bank A
' Trust Company. No... 11255," I
hereby make application lor a
new one. George A.. Tomey.

ACCORDION and piano lessons for'
beginners and advanced students
by Anthony Vallette, former staff'
teacher at Berklee School of Mu-
sic,. Boston, 'Call CR 44977.

GENERAL ELECTRIC'" Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air' .and Air
Conditioning. WESSON1 HEAT--
(NG COUP, Waterbury. Tel.'
Pt4-1S»2. . l

HIK81NG since Sunday night in vi-
cinity of lower Hamilton Awe., a

' large Mack bobtail angora male
cat. If found call "Trowtoy"
Hunt, CR, 4-165®!.

FOR SALE: — Bulk motor oiL 2
gallons $1.00.. Bring' your own1

container. Western Auto Assoc.
' Store, Main Street, Watertown.

ELECTROLUX: Sales and serv-
ice. Cleaners and floor polish-
ers. Andrew J. Mailhot, Office,
HU 2-2996, Home CR 4-8263.

MOTHERS, get. Ski Pants .and
' .Parkas, for sliding and' ice skat
-ing,. DAVIDSON'S DRESS. Shop.
'CR 4-1.1*., ..

BUG«, CA RP ET8, IB BOA D LOO MS
.. —Minor's Valley 'Rug Service, So.

Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Blgelowt
Karpet Kafe ProeeBs.

. 'TOB MIGHT HAVK THOUGHT
I WAS CRAZY If you'd seen me
tearing off Into the conntrv, ti> start
BIT Christ man shopping. Byt I. know
what I'm. doing. In the restful at-
aHoaphere of my favorite bookshop
I solved so many problems that I'm
day a (and' dollars) ahead. First, the

-family. Our - tradition is book a ' far
'everyone. The babies get, each a Hue
. Mother Goose and some good picture
books (and are read to out of them
regularly,;.) The others have a. few
carefully culled new on.es and many
from the beat of the familiar fa-
vorites, according to their a sen ami
fan I es. Sally, for instance, who's
mad about horses at this stage, will
find a generous pile. (We like our
books In lavish heaps under the
branches, not. wrapped. bn.t tied with.

• a different color for each person.)
Sally's 'will Include 'half a dozen,
beginning' with the > h a n A a o m «
Treasury of Horse Stories, from
which a'he'll absorb, some downrteTit
good, writing atone with" the bent
of hoofs. Young Jim will take a

- good dictionary away to 'College,
along with the eon yen lent." Heritage
Shakespeare. And Miranda, who
loves fantasy, n t a three books by

• E. Neablt. the Enullah- writer who
seasoned her fairy tales with s»t»
wonderful a mixture of humor and

".logic. Well, you i*« the idea. I must
• go now—tine to choose .some hooka

fop Grandma." THE CHRISTMAS
• TREK BOOKSHOP, Bethlehem. One-

half mile N. of the Green, off lite.
61, Bellamy :X<aiie and L*ke I>rive.
Open Wed. thru Sun. '(until Christ-
mas) 1-5. 'Tel. COngreaa 6-7529.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops, fa Connecticut. Wheel

Alignment and Balancing.
128 Watertown Aim.. W « f rtitiry

' FOR SALE: Sled, almost new, ,J6,
one tire, • size- 5-90-18, ' "never
used; flo. CR 4-3662- '•

. FOR RENT — Floor aanden,
'.Hour polisher*, sandlftg ma-
chines, 'transit, and levelling
machines.

Watertown Bui Ming Supply .
Echo Late ltd,,, Win., Tel.
CR 4-2555

MIMEOGRAPHING — Organiza-
tional or ccrrfmercial, from. M
to 2,000 copies, your stencil or
ours. Diversified 'Services, 678
Ham St., CR MB

EltillL JEWELERS
EXPERT' WATCH AND'CLOCK*
- R EPA IRIN G—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

CA HP ENTER «, flAttuli WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-839?

SEASONED firewood: for sale. Call,
after 4 p.m. CR.4-8Z17. • •„-

All Sales
;: CASH..
& FfNAL '̂

THE 'DY'ETONES, Apiece teenage
band available. Reasonable.
Cr 4-8739. ' .

TYPEWRITERS, .repaired.. Type-'
'writer and office supplies. Har-
old L. .Mall., Main St.. Wtn. CR
'4-3009'.'

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything in GLASS .,

— Telephone PL 3-2666
119 Cherry Street ' Waterbury

FOB RENT: Woodbury Bd,,-Water-
lo\vn, 3%... rooms, ail utilities,
range, refrigerator. $135 " per
month. Call CR. 4-8942.

YOU, CAN RENT — Floor
Bander, edger, . electrie pap.
gteamer, waxer, etc. at 'KAY
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, TleL CR 4-1038.
PERFECT1 CHRfSTMAS GIFT

FOR A LI
•SUPP-HOSE", .Ease tired l e ^
with the sheer nylon stockings
that • • support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP..CR 4-114S.

DERUSTO ONE-COAT f N -
AMELIZED ipf«y pfimnls ru«t
—itopt mat awn H nvtttt *w-

to ratfl OH*
y •PBlle«1lonPRIMES-

HNtSHES—PROTECTS <nd
BEAUTIFIES!

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

CO., INC.
5* Echo Lake food — Watwtown — CR

6IFT
FISHING

'Rep. $12.65 Value
NOW ONLY -

Ail items
Subject ..
.• T# . •

Prior Sale

tROWN
HUNTtNC

COATS

flf.fS

INSULATED

Underweor
2 FC. StHT .'

HARNELL

2 " By>
• Si -

smm 11
ELECTWC

12-
LIMITED NUMBEfl

CAMP*
STOVES

"Reg. :|1'IMil'

How *0

SHOOTERS

Now
Only 2
ICE FISHING

•GIVE'A
- . GIFT
" CERTWCATE

TO THAT PARTY
WHO' 'HAS EVERYTHING

JON-E
WARMER

i For

RIFLES
ts$A9!

ARCHSRY
E9WPMEHT

MIDWAY
Sporting Goods Supply

4S7 Main St.
Oakvifte, Com.

AH Items
Subject

To Prior Sale

DON'T ..WAIT
UNTIL THE

LAST MINUTE

ORDER -
EARLY

OPEN
MON. thru SAT.

p. m.

For Your Conveniefice

APPLIANCES
4m Mom

HIL DEB RAND'S
GIFT IDEAS

INCLUDE: —

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC BLANKETS

©. E. Toasters, iMps* P<n>cofcrt#rsT Waffle h^ons, iEtecstfie 'Con
©rs, "Etc. . G. E. Boor Fotfslwrs end Voc«um Ckoners, inehidinq
tonk cmd upngkt modets. Eur«fca Vocuum Ctodners.: "

• You give a wonderfuf world of entertainment when you - -
.. give a Zeitifh or Motorola TV set. Choose nowjlrom our
- big selection of the finest," inelucfing tile popular Motorola

Thin Line Portable.
." :~ < - ' ". Motoroto o»d Zenith Rodk»

Motoroki Transistor Radios . -
'(MM Zenifn HI-FI

HILDEBRAND'S
* 'T. ¥-, :

10o3 MAIN STREET — WATtRfTOWrf
CR 4-48M
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- in time for
Christmas!

FIRST NATIONALS

exciting new supermarket
MAIN

DOUBLE SAVINGS, as Hsual, for
y o u . . . low, low prices and S&H GREEN
STAMPS...the most valuable stamps
of a l l !
First National now brings the best in modem, food-shop-
ping to Woodbuiy on, Tuesday, December 2 0 . . . in a big,

'beautiful store, complete .and convenient, modern .as.
•• tomorrow. You'll find everything to make your visits,
quicker, easier, more pleasant than ever., '

YOU'D $!¥€'• on the thrifty prices" for which First
National," is. famous. Pius S & H Green Stamps with, the
wonderful free' gifts they bring you —over 1500' valuable
nationally advertised items to choose from.

Plan now to share in t ie

/

Grand Opening
fun and excitement

... wil l gifts f i r (lie children
,,... and stylish, colorful

CHRISTMAS CORSAGES
FOR TIE LADIES!

Or ~ •

\V.,V
Tie late: Tuesday, Dec. 2 0 .

Here are some of the features:
FREE AND EASY PARKING!
"COLOR AM A" INTERIOR!
SPACIOUS AISLES!
HI-SPEED CHECKOUTS!
CHECK CASHING SERVICE!
SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENT!
REFRIGERATED SELF-SERVICE PRODUCE DEPT.I
SELF-SERVICE FROZEN FOOD DEPT.J
FOOD FAVORITES OF MANY NATIONS!
COMPLETE BAKERY DIPT.!
BACKGROUND MUSIC'BY "STORECAST"!
ONE 'STOP' SHOPPING . . . housewares. records, hosiery,
toys."stationery, kiddle books, pet supplies, magazines. hearni
and beauty aids, baby needs.

. the time: 9 a .m. . . . the place: your New First Natitnal Store!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BOYS'HOCKEY LEAGUE
• Bays- . from 8 years of age
' through -the sixth grade can have

a mightily good, time for " them-
selves Saturday and Sunday morn-,
Ings beginning about the ' first °if | t»est of luck'

'the year. -, - - ' i Bethlehem how
There "will .be a hockey league I m e : r M | 0 U S

ing and the instructions .will fake *«• "a w o ™ s record which turns
• place at 'the Mays .rink. Taft's
fine artificial layout. ••••-

The success of the., program de-
.pends" mainly, on gettihg__ enough

could find anywhere is now oper-
ating his own bait business at the
junctions, of Rtes, 6 .and 61 just
outside of' Watertown. .His many
friends certainly wish him. the

And speaking of'
about that t re-

txtwling effort -of Ann

. p e s y , g
youngsters interested.

i t t h i
ng e

'The
g

boys
i

out to a 145 average. Try that
sometime, male or female.' .Ann

be John Jenkins, were1 two
y g t y
may sign up' at their respective
grammar schools and.tho.se1 work-
ing behind the program are hoping
for a barrel full of applications,

Fee-wee hockey as the program
is affectionately- known throughout
.the nation is catching on with
leaps and - bounds and. the. wish is
that it will latch on here enough
to give it a good solid foundation
with, a future in store.

Ex-college . hockey .perfo.rns.ers
like Pat CassWy, Johnny Atwood,
Frankie Hlvana, who was just as
excellent a hockey player with the
leading area -teams-as he- is. a.

• golfer today, and, • more will "-'be
on hand to instruct the kids on
the finer points' of (he game and
also how to handle themselves In
the. art of skating. . . •

Sessions are scheduled on both
clays' from, 8 a.m. till 9;3§ a.m.,
with the Water!own-Oakvilie Rec-

• meat ion Council supervising activi-
ties. It is also a hope of the
organizers, that with the formation'
of a league uniforms can, be pur-
chased for the youngsters..

Hakes us wish we were in that
age group- once more, so c'mon
you young fellows sign: up. It will {
be O'ne of the most fun filled and
competitive spans ~of your life-
time.

INDIANS .AT CHESHIRE
'Watertown High School sporting

9^9 and 1 record after winning
••over Kaynbr last Friday and .being
snowed out of a Tuesday night's
meeting with Abbott Tech of Dan-
bury fakes" to 'the "road tomorrow
evening' for • a Class; B " meeting
wiih' Cheshire high.

The twjjLschools have always had
.close' battles and there's 'reason i
to "believe that this year will prove j

•no different. It will be the-only 1
meeting of, the-two during the cur.-
rent' campaign.

Waterlown's'' next "home .game Is
Tuesday evening, against' Terry-
vine High. which is enjoying suc-
cess after, a" one year layoff. The
Alumni wiil~be' met on Friday eve-
ning then comes a" two week va-
cation period with the team's first
game,"in the..Hew Year beirig
against an Inept Woloott Tech
squad at Torrington.

. ' ALGONQUIN'
'FIRST HALF'CHAMPS ...

The Algonquin Archers, of Wa-
tertown defeated the Woloott' Bow-
men in- a, Connecticut- State Arch-
ers League match recently by a,
score of 1087 to 951. ' ' .
. The win gave the Angonquins the
first half, championship of the
league with: second round, play
scheduled to get. underway early
next month. Heading the scoring
for Watertown were V'in. Kacer-

?uis, .255, Bill Dufresne. 2J5; John,
'01*. 214 Ed L i

of 'the 'best girl basketball' players
ever to. play for Watertown High.
Back in our days Miss' Isabelle
Rowell and- her gals team, 'played,

ll th l i i i th 'ball the preliminaries to the 'boys
varsity games. 'There was no
jayvee .at the time.

y are
to choose gifts, for- their
from among 'those' sup-

ToHoipftdi
The Ladies Auxiliary' of. the' Le~

Roy Woodward Post, American
•Legion, '.has., .joined, other units
throughout the state" in sending
Christmas gifts, to 'the veterans
hospitals, at West Haven, Newing-
ton and Rocky Hill.- Patients .are'
allowed
families
plied.

The Unit's ' Christmas Party.
scheduled, for Monday, was post-
poned to. a later date because of
the snow storm.

Men's Bowfing Leogue '
Last week's "results" in. the 'Wa-

tertown Men's Bowling League are
as follows;:: Gordon's 3, Ro'« 0 ;
Johnny's'3. Phil's 0;.Town. Tavern
2, Daveluy's 1; Old Timers' 3,
Dom's 0; and VFW -2. Cartel's 1.
N.. Onefrio of Caruso's "copped
high single with a 1.60 string. High
three1 'went to G. pains ofithe*"'Old'
Timers with 421. The1 Old -Timers
also won team high, 'three' with
1821...

• P L O WE I S •
FOH. EVERY OCCASION

— F r * * D e I I v * r "y *—
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oafwiila

TEL. CR '4-27.IO
•(Laurlar and Annette Thibautt)

H:g!>T School
Lett; Club'' •
Banquet Dec. 20

The traditional Latin - banquet.
.sponsored by the Watertown. 'High:
School Latin Club, will 'be held on
Tuesday. ^ Dec- JO, in the ~ high,
school, gymnasium. -• -

Committee chairman for 'the
event, 'which, is one of the" high-
lights of the club's yearly activ-
ities,-are: .Frances 'Carney, dec-
orations; Sally Tehan, food; - and
Nancy iffeCleary, " • entertainment.

'The 'program, mil begin with a
candlelite ceremony during which
sophomore
slaves 'Will j
ior and senior '"masters." The

students attired as
enter with their- jun-

Th

'dedication and. distribution- of the*
gazine "Monumentum'rLatin

will
sung,

Following

place and carols will, be

'this, the "slaves"
'will, sneifve" the meal to the' upper-
classmen, visiting teachers and
former" Latin Out* students- 'who *
will aftend as guests. Santa
Claus, a .grab bag .and dancing
'will .follow. the dinner1 as the con-
clusion'; to 'the. Christmas event.

.An article in last 'week's Town
timesV .; released, ' by the Taft
School .publicity department, in-
correct^'' listed the date of the
school's 35th annual Christmas
musical program .as Sunday, Dec.
18. . The program was- held Sun-
day,- B*c,- 11, in. Christ, Episcopal
'Church,.,. • ' " • '

GARBAGE and IttJBNSH COLLECTIONS
SNOW PLOWING

TRUCKING - WATBtTOWN
CRestweed 4-2144

204;
, . 5;

214: Ed Lovrinovciz.
and Walt Nelson with ifi».

Other towns .represented"- are
'Hartford, EJmwood, Bristol, and
Naugatuck. Fifteen members on
each team. Trnay' -shoot' in a, match
with " the top five scores, on ..each
team, deciding the winner.

• •. • CUFF 'NOTES
• John Jenkins,,, the one time Beth
lehem baseball star, who is now
one of the most avid and 'best in-

formed hunters and fisherman you

in Cost Of TV
Dramatic Show

" Mrs. Bella M. Hurley. 'Falls
•Ave,..; Oakville? appeared, on tele-
vision Sunday, Dec. 11 on the show
-""Perception." : over WTIC-TV,
'Channel 3. She..played a dramatic
'rale in the life • story of Madame
Curie.

" Mrs. Hurley formerly was a "pro-'
fessional dancer and now is con-
nected with the' Waterbury Civic
Theater and has appeared in many
dramatic as wel as • musical roles
at the theater. "
. She is the daughter of Mrs. Jen-
nie Mennillor-Hubbell Ave., Oak-
ville ,and James Mennillo, Wol-
oott.

ease place your order now

or your ranqut ty arm

rtstmas

ou

east
FRESH FROZEN AND OVEN READY

TURKEYS-ROASTER-DUCKLINGS
. * .Make the heart of your family's Christmas dinner one of OUT

plump. - tender young turkeys" ... . "What magnificent eating!—
'-. They're farm-fresh and oven-ready. . . Every Tranquillity Farm

• - turkey is carefully selected and expertly processed under most
- exacting- supervision. ,

We Are' Famous For Our Frozen & Owen Ready - Cornish
Rock Poultry . . . Roasters _. . . Caponett.es. . . . Ducks ...,
Broilers
Pies

y
Broilers . .

Consomme.

White
•Squab-Size'

Friers ..".: Chicken Parts . . . Chicken'"and Turkey

D E 1 1 C I O U S . P 1 E PARE 0 5 T U F FI N 6

HOME DEUVERY FRIDAY DEC 23rd
CALL PL 8-2965 or PA 9-2222

. POULTRY ROASTED OR BARBECUED ON ORDER
TRANQUILLITY -

'FAMOUS ICE CREAM
.PERFECT

To Top Off Your Dinner

VISIT' OUR SALES ROOM.
ROUTE 6A.— MIDDLESURY

Tranquillity Farm Product*
Aso Available at our

DAIRY BAR
AND THE EPICURE SHOP

- ON THE GREEN

CASSEROLES
FOR'YOUR PARTIES

PREPARED ON ORDER'

Tranquil lily Farm
:' MIDDLEBURY — CONNECTICUT - ';' ;
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Many Local Volunteers Work
At Fan-field State Hospital

Many additional activities aimed
at making' this Christmas a much
brighter one far patients at the
Fairfield State Hospital' were 're-
ported, this week by .Mrs. William
D. Starr, chairman of the Water-
town-Oakville Mental Health Asso-
ciation. *

Additional 'Organizations - col-
lecting gifts, for the patients in-
clude the OakvUle Parent 'Teacher
.Association. the Swedish. Junior
league, 'Young' Catholic .Women's
Guild of St. John's Church, Beach
..Acres Homernakers' Club and
friendship 'Temple, Pythian. Sis-
ters... - -

A. "Hi Neighbor, Be A. Christ-
mas .Angel" party was .held 'this,
.week at the borne of Mrs. Armand
Madeux, Ball. Farm Rd., Oakville.
Gifts were' given by this neighbor-
hood group for patients at'the hos-
pital.. Serving on the' committee
with Mrs. Madeux were Mrs.
'Charles Buckingham, Mrs;. Samuel
-Reid and Mrs. Harold. Stocum.

Twelve students b a n Taft~
School, 'tinder' 'the direction of
'George Morgan, sang Christmas
carols at the hospital this week.
They were accompanied 'by Mas-
ters John: Noyes, John. Hubbell and

- Harry Garrity. Transportation
was arranged by Mr. ".an! Mrs.
John Cowperthwaite.

The ' Parish Helpers of * Christ

Local Student's
Poem Inducted
In Anthology

The 'poetry of' a. local student,
attending Northeastern Univer-

. sity, Boston, Massachusetts,' has
'been chosen for publication in. -the
"Annual Anthology - of 'College
Poetry."

"A Tribute," by John E. 'Later,
'.115 Edward Avenue,* was selected
for publication by the National
Poetry Association from, selec-
tions submitted- by college stu-
dents throughout .the country. _
* A 1958 graduate' of Watertown
High School, Lahr is employed, on
his co-operative educational as-
signment *'< by the' Massachusetts
'Society for 'the Prevention of
Cruelty to 'Children. Boston.

Under the Co-operative Plan of
Education at Northeastern, upper-
class students alternate 10 and
16-week periods: in. the University
with periods of .'equal length on
regular paying jobs in business
'and industry.

The son of Mr. and. -Mrs. John.
H. Lahr, toe is a. third-year stu-
dent majoring in, social, studies in,
Northeastern's College of Educa-
tion, one of the University's .seven
.schools ând colleges.

{Episcopal Church 'Completed ap-
[ proximately four-dozen Christ-
mas corsages for the 'patients at
a meeting' recently. Also "making
'Corsages 'are 'the '40. girls of the
six 4-H groups in 'town,

Dr. Hilda Bencivenga is sending
'Christmas: cards: to .100 patients
at Fail-field State Hospital., She'.'is
doing this, as a community service
1© be credited to 'the Waterbury
Quota Club.
- The' respone for the call for vol

unteers .has been, tremendous this
.year, according to' Mrs. 'Starr.

Five 'women volunteered from
the 'Rosary Society of St.. .Mary
Magdalen Church to work in the
.art room, at "the .hospital, helping
with •preparations for Christmas.
They are Mrs. Paul OueUette,
Mrs. Peter Barkus, Mrs. Joseph
Cotnoir, Mrs. William, Ludzus and,
Mrs. John Stokes.

Twenty women from Watertown,
and Oakville worked, at the hospi-
tal one day, .including 12' volunteers
from the .Methodist church, sue
from the Oakville VFW Auxiliary
and two regulat* volunteers, Mrs.
Robert. Williams and Mrs. Starr.

'The group from the Methodist
'Church 'wrapped just "'three less
than. 2,000 gifts. They included
Mrs. Dudley Atwood, Mrs:. Ray-
mond Black, Mrs... .Edison. Bennett,
Mrs. .Francis, C a r l s o n , Mrs.
Jaiii.es Chrisman Mrs. Herbert
Evans, Miss Hepsie Askings.
Mrs. Chauncey Luce, Mrs. Austin
Morrell, '.Mrs. Joseph Quiim. Mrs.
George Parsons and, Mrs,,. James
Thompson.

'The members of. the Oakville
VFW Auxiliary who made Christ-
Mas stars for ward decorations
were: -Mrs. Josephine DiPrimio,
.Mrs,. Mary Abraham, Mrs. Mary
Hanning, Mrs. Nancy Kuntzweiler,
Mrs. Margaret Montagna and Mrs.
Margaret Osiwicki.

Also wrapping gifts at the hos-
pital we*re, •the ' following from the
.Council of Catholic Women, of St.
John's Church: Mrs. Timothy Ho-
ran, Mrs. Thomas Carmody, Mrs.
Leo Fabian, Mrs. Ldbby Freeman.
Mrs. Ernest Giroux and Mrs.
James Moore.

This group delivered more than
40 gifts from, their 'Council.

Cub Pack 55
Meets Friday

A .meeting of Cub Scout Pack 55
will be held af Christ Episcopal
Church* on '.Friday, .Dec. 16, at 7:30
p.m. Each 'boy is to bring'"' a 25
cent, grab -gift and a toy repaired
by him and his Dad to be sent' to
Southbury T r.a i n 1 n g .School.
Christmas 'decorations made 'by

the Cubs 'will be' for sale.

Predict $12.96©
Family Income
In 10 Years

An average ' annual income" of
13,600 for every man,, woman and
child in 'Connecticut, by 1970' was
predicted toy the 'Connecticut De-
velopment Commission in: a new
publication issued last Friday...

The 12-page 'booklet, "Connecti-
cut In. The Seventies"1 notes that
•the average income per person in
the state 'rose' 'from 51,029 in 193'
to' $2,817 in 1359. The 13,600 pro-
jection means that the' average
Connecticut family would have a,
total income of 132,960 'by 1970.

Similar projections for the na-
tion, as a whole place' income per
'person at; $2,870 and 'per family
at $10,330 by 1370. During .27' of
the past. .30' years, Connecticut has
'been one of the top three states,
in per capita, income, 'the 'report
notes.

The 'personal, income figures 'be-'
come even more significant when
it is remembered that "''Connecti-
cut's 'tax' burden, as measured, 'by
the ratio of 'total state and local
taxes to personal income, is one
of 'the lightest in 'the nation," the
'Commission, points out. "In 1968,
for example, only five states had
a, tax 'burden lighter than 'Connecti-
cut's figure of ,$70.5? pel $1,000
of personal Income,;* 'the report:
states.

Prepared by the Commission's
Research .Division, for use in the
agency's industrial development,
activities, 'the 'publication includes
sections on 'employment, research
and development, taxes, .new plants
and expansion, f o r e i g n trade,
transportation, markets, planning
and 'redevelopment income and fi-
nancing.

Library Is
Decorated For
Holiday Season

The Friends of the .Library Ex-
hibits Committee .has assembled a
festive and 'unusual Christmas dis-
play at the entrance to' 'the Water-
town: library.

Against a, striking 'red back-
ground, framed in pine boughs,
are two cloth panels depicting the
Three' Wise Men. The' Magi are
fashioned out of pices of material
reminiscent of 'the technique used
in making patchwork quilts.
These panels are' "the work of .Mrs.
Eleanor Marindin, a former Wa-
tertown. resident who .now ..Jives in
Woodbury and is chairman of 'the
Uriends of the Woodbury Library.

'Mrs. Merrif Heminway is chair-
man 'Of 'the Exhibit Committee.
Assisting her, are .Mrs. Austin
Dohrman, Mrs. John Cassidy, Jr.,
.Mrs. Oark Smith, Mrs... A. V. S.
Lindsley .and Mrs. Samuel Spauld-
ing. 'They also have reassembled
the lovely partridge-ln-a-pear-tree
decorations which, were so popular
last year.
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• • • • M O N T Y $ • • • •
BEAUTY COURT

CREATIVE STYLING FOR
YOU ALONE!!

P E R M A N E N T WAVES
f O MAKE YOU LOVLIER
FOR Tl+E HOLIDAYS AHEAD!

HAIR SHAPING
BY EXPERT STYLISTS

MONTY'S
PL 6-7216

WESTWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
1618 Watertown Avenue, Wafer bury

OPEN - Monday Thru
Sat . . . Friday *Iil 9

GIH CEfHHCAIES
* AVAHABiE

PLAZA PARKING FOR
OVER 2,1X1' CAMS'

WATERBURY
SAVINGS BANK'S

Christmas
C l u b .
NOW OPEN

SO' WEEKLY PAYMENTS TO

SAME
WEEKLY

mo
RECEIVE

25/
J12.5§

50/

»25.

s l
S5§.

SUIT ANY HOLIDAY BUDGET

»2.

'100.

53.

'150.

»5.
•250.

•10.

*S80L

[WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
'Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE * 423 Main Street
Qptn Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Open Friday, 9 a.m. to ,5:30' p.l

Main OR«, No. Main at Savings St. • Milt Plain CMRcs, 281 Meriden I4
Plaza Office, 176 Chaie Avn. • Cheshira Offic*, 190 Mala St.

Wokott Office, 815 Wo I colt Id. — Oftpoul* Poll Office
Member Federal Deposit Insurance

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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WHY 1MOUST4NAL. A'WFt
"AND HOME ECONOMIC*

•• Industrial arts and home'" eco-
nomics are an essential part of
what is called, the genera) educa-
tion of all youth, both bags-.and
girls. Though they may have
provocations] ' relationships, they
also 'have- a relationship -to .lei-
sure',.: .'Bo*"' are essentially sub-
jects that take a place alongside
the sciences, histoiy and human-
ities as part of what Is called
liberal education.

Readings in anthropology and
this" history of .man's development
clearly show 'Hat'what we now call
the industrial arts... and home eco-
nomics has always "'been, 'with us,

appeared. Han is not' born pos-
sessed • of 'the principles of • rela-
tivity .anil- atomic fission. And for
ievery. "chief" who later ' .grasps
that understanding, w t must still
have ten thousand "Indians" to
©arry out subordinate responsi-
biliti© a y
bilities.

Someone has .said
hi l

ttlat the im-
i life

n o c ay
Man's history is the history of
discovery and invention — the dis-
covery off materials and what they
would:- do, .and" the invention for
their' use. Science 'was. a natural
outgrowth of this .process as man
recognized principles and laws
and named them. We might add
that home decorations started on
cave walls." though that was proto*
ably not the purpose at the time.
Development and progress have
come1 'because ' of need; - Man met
those needs 'with: stone in the atone
age and bronze in the bronze age.
'Today we have passed through the
Industrial revolution and live in a.
world of advanced • science, push-
buttons, and automation. Bat the
need 'for teaching basic fundamen-
tal lessons and skills has not dis-

tl
pwrtant things to learn in. life are"
"to work and to think". Every-
one someday has to' earn a living
by 'working, as we must all learn,
to" think, Let us remember1 that
without tools we not' only 'would,
not have such things as cars and
planes, but we would not J iave
"culture". ' What 'would be the'
student's chances of reading
Shakespeare without the invention

d i f h i t ip
and operation of the printing'
press?'

Industrial Arts in... the seventh
and, eighth grades, is a required
subject. In the ninth grade and
above it is on. the elective basis
and limited" to students, taking the
general, high" school course.. ' Fu-
ture plans call for a broader cov-
erage of" industries with, the Inclu-
sion ' 'of' machine shop ' practice,
welding, power 'mechanics, and

•van-ckirict, -Mnc. -
[Woodbury - CO' 3.-3149'

WHAFS NEW
for your

CHRISTMAS
DECORATION?

First,...
Your Imagination

Second...
Our Imagination

Always...

We also 'hope' that an
may be afforded to

electronics. -
opportunity
college bound students to learn
safe shop procedures along with
fundamentals of engineering draw-
ing, electronics, .and" power me-
chanics. A one-year course de-
veloped especially for these stu-
dents to meet their future needs"
in engineering .and construction of
laboratory' 'equi.poie.nte would help
immensely in preparation for col-
lege work...

In our workshops' we -have in-
struction and. 'construction.. " In-
struction, lays the "'basic ground-
work.
laws.

presents the principles and.

Imparts (he information that leads
to understanding. Construction is
the laboratory part of t h e exper-
ience that sets and tests the les-
sons learned. For example, in
our senior class of industrial aits
we study practical electricity.
About three weeks are devoted to
classroom phase covering magne-
tism, carrying capacity of wires,
different splices, advantages of
armored cable and conduit, bouse
circuits, results of "pennies in
fuse boxes", reading and comput-
ing and kilowatt hour meter,
Ohm's Law and the National Elec-
trical Code. This- is the instruc-
tion phase. Construction conies
into play_when each student is re-
quired to • wire, conforming to
Code, a sectional wall with a cir-
cuit consisting of a ruse box, serv-
ice outlets, three-way switches,
and lights. After completion and
inspection, this circuit is actually
tested by the instructor with 120
volt current and if the fuse does
not "blow" the experiment is ac-
cepted for a mark. This is learn-
ing by doing.

We should like to stress, em-
phatically, that the above lesson
in electricity does not qualify nor
encourage the students to do elec
trical work on their own. This is
a job for the trade school, and we
in industrial arts do not have -the
time in a one-period-a-day class,
nor are we qualified to turn out
electricians as .such. Draftsmen,
photographers, and printers are
not produced because of a one-
year course in mechanical draw-
ing* photography, and printing;
just as students taking physics and
chemistry are not physicists, or
chemists, upon graduation .from"
high, school.

We parallel the -methods of
teaching' in. chemistry, physics,
and, biology — formal class, pres-
entations' followed -by work in lab-
oratory 'with materials peculiar to
the lessons. In the science: lab-
oratory the materials may involve
pulleys, lenses, grasshoppers,
frogs, and chemicals. In our lab-,
oratory ,. (workshop our materials
include paper of all kinds, for
graphic arts.,.. metals .woods,, plas-
tics, finishing materials, abra-
sives, . and many others. .In
science', • the laboratory .experi-
ments, can be. limited to an. exer-
cise, and upon; its conclusion 'the
materials 'and 'equipment put away
and the .report written .up in 'the

teaches 'the formulas, and. I manual provided lor 'that purpose.

We too can limit our shop work
to the equivalent of wood joints
and exercises in planing or chis-
eling or we.can develop the con-
cepts we desire .through construc-
tion of- items of utility and beauty.

It may be interesting to note
that in our adult evening woodwork
class, of the last ten-year aver-
age, 60 to 70 percent of the adults
enrolled were college graduates
including doctors and dentists who
have never had the opportunity to
learn the use of hand tools, ma-
chines, and materials and now find
a need for it — be it only for a
hobby.

In summary, industrial arts is
that part of a total educational
program for all youth which is
concerned with the development of
a practical understanding and ap-
preciation of today's industrial1

and technical society. Opportuni-
ties for learning are provided
through experiences in planning,
in using tools and materials, per-
forming processes in the produc-
tion of useful articles, servicing
industrial products, and experi-
mentiner in activities related to the
science of industrial and technical;
problems of the- world today.

WHfCT. IS HOME ECONOMICS?
Hcfcne Economies is an-uni

tant' activity of all people of
land*, leaking a- home a ha i^ ,
and comfortable place to live is
an art and a science. Knowledge
from many fields must be utilized
to solve home-life problems, %
dealing with food, clothing, shelter
and management of time, energy
and motion, in their physical eco-
nomical and social aspects the
student must draw on knowledge
learned in art, social studies, psj£-
cholqgy and mathematics. Home
Economics also teaches good citi-
zenship and the importance of tatt-
ing an active part in social and
civic affairs. "Home Economics if
one of the few professions offered
that prepares a young woman fop
a eareer and also for her persona}
life.

The purpose of teaching home*
making in our schools is to intro-
duce the careers open to womea
in the profession and to make the
women more aware of the many
valuable contributions girls ami
women can make in the home, the
family and the community.

(Continued on Page 18)

Let Us Do Your

CHRISTMAS BAKING!!
We Feature Cdces, Cookies, Pies

and Holiday Specialties.

STOP IN AND Sff US!!
Hfe Have A 'Large Assortment of1

HARD ROLLS. BREAD, PtES, COOKIES,
- CRULLERS and DOUGHNUTS.

Open Sundays

"WE. BUY THE BEST TO MAKE THE BEST"

FAMILY BAKERY
141 Menu Street — OAKVH.LE — C t 4-8015

I van. Sand's' Decoration

Set Your
Decorative ^ ' -
Themes .."- .

Bright Italian
rises ' :

Oh yes . . . their* are some
others around . . .. BUT'
have you seen

The Sea Captain
., The Compass. Binnacle

The Deep Sea Diver
The Shark

The Whale
_ • The Mtitonboat-

. The Skiers
- "The HeJicopler-

$1.25 ea.
There arc also:

The Aitfl,el MusicioBs
$1.00

The

CMS

Ik Electric Blmkt Club

THK COHHBCfBUT UMHT ft »OWH COWINV

The Chinese Couple
$1.25

AND1" our exclusive
Colorful. Mexican tin.

ornaments
beautiful, expensive
. fbut unbreakable)

sroo
• WHAT a wonderful

holiday hovteo*
: flfft!
' (aren't you gimt you..

thought of it?) ~
Yes, of court*, w r hava 'the
tiny Italian, lights for in-
door anil OUTDOOR am.

Plus

Offer Real
Sleeping
Enjoyment I

Join CUP*
Bmetric Mankmt Ckib
Enjoy 'tbc coif,, "weightles*" sleeping comfort that only. an
•fectric blanket' provides;. 'That's ''because J. electric blanket
does die-fob' of 2 bulky, ordinary Waakets. And, its simple-
to-operate' controls let' you experience 'the. pleasure of a
• ore-warmed bed oft. cold, wintry nights. .

' Talc* advantage of thi* once-a-year opportunity! Bug?
everyone in. your family an: electric blanket now through
the Electric Blanket. Club. Budget the cost with your CL&P
service 'bill Purchase one blanket .for as little as $5.13.. per
month • ,. . four blankets for only 30#' additional,

Between now and: January 31, visit your favorite: Electric
Appliance 'Dealer, furniture or department store, or CL&P.
All you do is pick out th« Wankets you want, tfcen
ma Eie<^ic BUakct Club toea^tahip. atd. . :

•Uctrk Uonfaefe
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New leek List
'The following list of new books

have been obtained and now are
available - at t h e Watertown
.library.

Adult Fiction
The Little Conquerors - Ann

'Abelson, The Crime-Haters - Gor-
ta Ashe, Incense' to Idols - Sylvia
Ashton - Warner, Fall Guy - Je-
rome Barry, Good "Bye Ava -
Richard Bisseli Come With Me
Home - Gladys H. Carroll, No l i t -
tle Thing — Elizabeth A. Cooper,
The Detections of Dr. Sam: John-
son - Lillian Be La Torre, For
Innocents Only - Richard Dohr-
man In The Cool of the Day - Su-
san Ertz, Sleeping Dogs - E. X.
Feirars, Killing Cousins - Fletch-
er Flora, The Best American
Short Stories 196© - Marth Foley
ed., Annie - Gloria Jahoda. Invita-
tion to Vengeance - Kathleen M.
Knight, The Primal Yoke - Tom
Lea, The Glass Rooster - William
F. McDwain Decision at Delphi
Helen Maclnnes, Assignment in
Iraq - Allan MacKinnon Timothy
Dexter Revisited - John P. Mar-
ijuand, Murder By Request - Bev-
erly Nichols, I Swear and Vow -
Stefan Olivier, Twice Lost -Peyl-
Ije Paul, t h e Last of the Just -
Andre Schwarz - Bart, A Kind of
Justice - Benjamin Siegel, The
Ballad of PecUiam Rye - Muriel
Spark, The Musgraves - D. E.
Stevenson, The Nightingale -
Acnes S. TumbulJ, Where the
Wgti Winds Blow - David Walker,
Hale for the Bluebird - Gerald
Weales, The Fit - William Wood,
Gillian - Frank Yerby.

Adutt Non-Fiction
Go to' Heaven - Fulton: J. Sheen,

Discrimination - U.S.A. - Jacob K.
Javits, People! Challenge to ..Sur-
vival - William, Vogt, Journey Into
'Crime - Don Whitehead," They
.Never 'Came Back (Missing Per-

"sonsi - Allen. Churc:h,iD,, Disease
' Detectives - Harry E. Neal, Four
Big Years - Richard W. Smith and
Howard P. Snetnen, My favorite
Christmas Story - Roy Rogers,

.. It's a Woman's World. - Ruth
Stout, Pasteur and Modern Sci-
ence - Rene Dubos, The Giant
Golden .Book of Mathematics - Ir-
ving Adler, 'The Universe at
Large (Views of 'Cosmology)' -
H e r m a n n Bondi, • Accelerators:.:
Machines of Nuclear Physics -
Robert R. Wilson,, The Story of

- chemistry - Georg Locbemann,
The Wanders of Life on Earth -
Life Magazine Editors and Iin-
obi Barnett, The Wonderful
World of Insects - Albro Gaul,
Special 'Delivery (A Useful 'Book
for Brand-New Mothers) - Shirley

1 Jackson ed., The Long Season
(Baseball)/*- Jim, Brosnan, 'The
National: Murpose - John, K. Jes-
sup and others, Rome - M. Ros-
tovtzeff, vjietory in, the Pacific -
Samuel ,'E. Morison, Germany Di-
vided - Terence Prittie, The Rise
.and Fall of 'the Third,. 'Reich --Wil-
liam, L. Shirer, Assignment in Is-
rael - Bernard Mandelbaum ed.,
American Heritage Picture .His-
tory of' the Civil War.

Adult Biographies
Mark It and Strike It, - Steve Al-

len. The Public Years, My Own
Story - Bernard, HI. Baruch, Por-
trait of Max -(Max Beerbohm)—S.-
,N. Be'hrm,an,, Selected Letters: of
Stephen Vincent Be.net'- 'Charles
Fenton ed,,.., (Gift of -Mrs. Daniel
Fenton), Leonard Bernstein. - Da-
vid Efwen, With Love - Maurice
Chevalier as told to Eileen and
Robert M. Pollock, Always Room.
For One' More - Virginia Julier,
The Watershed,: A Biography" of
Johannes Kepler1 - Arthur .Koest-
ler. The Buried Day - C." Day
'Lewis. Michelson and 'the Speed
of light - Bernard Jaffe, Marilyn
Monroe - Maurice .Zolotow, The
Worlds of 'Chippy Patterson -
.Arthur H. Lewis, Prince Philip -
A, Family Portrait - Alexandra,-
Queen of Yugoslavia.

' Fiction for Young Adults
'The Silver Mango Tree - Jean,

Bothwell, Minnetanka Summer -
BorghUd Dahl, The .Rugged Dozen
Abroad - Adele.. De Leeuw and
Margaret Dudley, .Boy Gets Car -
Henry G. Felsen, Catch Up to
Love - Maysie Greig, House of the
Blue Horse - Lee Kingman, New
:Boy in Town - 'Jan Nickerson, The
Beautiful Friend - Mary Stolz, A
Boy to' Remember' - Amelia E.
Walden.

Junior __ Fiction Ages 12-'t6
Backfield 'Twins - Joe' "Archi-

bal, Burma Rifles (A Story of
Merrill's Marauders), Petrus,
Dog of the Hill Country - Joseph
Chipperfield, World Song - Ann N.
Clark, Revenge - Logan Forster,

«'
m. .1 • , . .

RosketboN League
Games tonight in the'Community

Basketball League at the .Swift
Junior High gym will pit Woodbury
against Bethlehem at 6:45, Water-
town, Teachers against Quigley's
at 7:45 and 'the Oakville VFW
against Michael's Sunoco at 8:45
p.m. In last, week's season's
openers,, 'the VFW defeated, Beth-
lehem:, Quigtey's downed Wood-
bury and the •Teachers tripped, Mi-
ctrsel's SttnoCo.

Fire Tower - Jack Kestner, Shad-
ow ' Hawk - .Andre' Norton. The
Ballhawks - Gene Olson, Sedge-
Hill Setter - Tom Person, .First
On the Moon" - Hugh, Walters, Mys-
tery of 'the Haunted Pool - Phyllis
A. Whitney.

Ages 6-12
How to Read a Rabbit - Jean

Fritz, The Frilh/- Lily .arid, the
Princess - Madeleine Gekiere,
The City Under the Back Steps -
Evelyn S. Lampman, The Little
Leftover Witch, - Florence Laugh-
lin, Heather .and Broom (Tales of
the Scottish. Highlands) - Sorche
N. Leodhas, Jaimot A. French
Rabbit - Mireile Marokvia, • The
.year' of 'the 'Christmas Dragon -
Ruth Sawyer, Mtisa 'the Shoemaker
- Louise A. Stinetorf.

For the Little 'Tots. - Ages 4-8
How a Seed, Grows - Helene J.

Jordan, Deck 'the Stable - Ivy O.
Eastwick, A, Pair of .Bed Clogs -
Bfasako Matsuna, 'The Pussy Who
Went to the Moon - Jane Thayer,
Morris Is a. Cowboy - B. Wise-
man.

Junior Non-Fiction
'The' adventures of of Hercules —

Clifton Fadinaan, Sending the
Word (Cpmni'unica,tions) --'Walter'
Buehr, The = Golden Phoenix and,
other French. -"Canadian. Tales -
Maries Barbeau 'retold by Michael
Homyanaky, Sinbad the Sailor -
Nathaniel Benchley, Let. There Be
Light - Lilian J. Bragdon,- Ex-
ploring Science - Jonathan .Leon-
rd, 4 volumes of Creative Sci-
ence Series - Etta S. Ress in 'Co-
operation with 'the American Mu-
seum of Natural History, Dino-
saurs - Marie H. Block, Moon
Trip (True Adventure in Space) -
William. Nephew and Michael
Chester, Painted Rock to Printed"
Page • (The Story of Writing and
Printing) - Frances Rogers, 'The
Golden Age of Railroads - Stewart
H. Holbrook, The Reason for, the
Pelican (Poems)' — John Ciardl,
Kenyz and Uganda, - Benjamin E.
Thomas, The- .Alaska Gold Rush ' -
May McNeer, .Let's.. Visit Indone-
sia, - John C - Caldwell, The Cru-
saders •- Walter Buehr, From
Pearl Harbor1 to Okinawa - Bruce
Bliven, The Taste of 'Courage -
Desmond F l o w e r and. Jaraels
Reeves,. ' ' .

. Junior Biographies
Nicholas Copernicus - Henry

Thomas, 'The Courage of* '.Dr.
Lister' - Iris Noble/ William Tell
— Katherine Scherman.

• Weddings
Gage-Cole

"Dr. and Mrs;.. Clarence Hummer
•Cole,,. Cutler St., have issued in-
vitations for the wedding of their1

daughter, Miss, Mary-Alice Cole
to Joseph Lloyd Gage, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. "'Joseph L. Gage'.,
Rosemont, Pa. 'The wedding will
take place Dec:. 23 in, 'the First
Congregational 'Church.

Officiating at the 4:30 p.m. cere-
mony will be the Rev. 'George K.
Gilchrist, pastor. A .reception will
follow in the Country Club of Wa-
terbury.

Miss Betty M. Cole, a student at
Russell Sage College',,, will attend
her sister as .maid of honor.
Bridemaids will Include two col-
lege classmates, Miss .Fay C.
Fairfax, Geneva, N.Y., and: Miss
'Lois Ann Delgado, Sea Cliff'. N.J.,
and Miss Jean Oliphant, Mid-
dlebury, .and Miss Nancy Corbett,
Waterbury.

Charles Edward P'eartree.,
Wynwood, Pa.., 'will be 'best
man. Ushering guests will be the
bride-elect's brother. 'Th.om.as H.
Cole, a student at Kimball Union
Academy; Francis 'Barton Gum-
mere,, Jr., West Hartford; Eric
Lasher, New York City; Cla.ren.c-e
C. Jordan, Seagertown, Pa.; and
George A. TattersfieM. Hartford.

Miss Cole, a senior' at Wheaton
College, Norton, Mass., was grad-
uated: from, •• Saint Margaret's
School. Her fiance is a, .graduate
of The Haverford School, Haver-
ford, Pa., and Trinity College.
Hartford, where he was a member
•of Alpha, Delta Phi Fraternity.
He served with the U. S. Army en
Korea and. presently is associated
with. Dun, & Bradstreet, Hartford.

White head-Da vis
Invitations have been issued, by

Mr." and Mrs. Herbert W. Davis.
Morrp St.. Oakville, for the Dec.
29 wedding of their daughter.
Miss Joan Beverly Davis, to John
Paul. 'Whitehead, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Paul Whitehead, Litch-
field Rd.

The Rev. John A. Carrig, pastor. -
tor. will perform the.' 11 a.m.
many in St. Mary Magdalen
Church. A reception will follow
in the Country Club of Waterbury.
. For her attendants 'the1 bride-

elect has chosen. Miss Betty Ann
Jillette. Lowell, Mass., a. former
school classmate, as maid of hon-
or; Miss Lynne E. Whitehead, sis-
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ler of 'the future bridegroom,;. Miss
Jacqueline Scribjner. Dedham.
.Mass., former college classmate;
and Miss Elinore A. Gustafson,
Watertoiyri, brid.esm.aids.,, and • a
niece. Miss Cynthia Teuber, jun-
ior bridesmaid. Mr. Davis will
present his daughter in: marriage.

Peter E'dmond, Watertown, will
attend. Mr. Whitehead as 'best
man. Ushers: will be four1 college
classmates, Graham Ba'rkham,
Richard Ceruti, New York'City;
Stephen Richardson, Attleboro,

j Mass.; Carl S t i e I e r , Hodlton,1 Maine; and Thomas Curtis, M'id-
_ dlebury.
'' Miss Davis is a graduate of the
Academy of Notre Dame, Tungs-

boro. Mass.,-, and Westbrook Jun-
ior .College, Portland,, Maine.
Mr. Whitehead was grdaute from
Taf't School.

Help Fight TB

Use Christmas Seals

TWIT'S H FRIT
BRIGUM &tttx*r WHO PUT

frees

t & PA f
*e cec oca

SAV/AfCS

m*Mtm mn- mw comes ,w

THEY WORK
HARDER
BECAUSE THEY
RIDE EASIER!

Because they1 ride easier they last longer, too. They take better care of
paytoaris and they make a long day's work a lot more pleasant for the
driver. All that—primarily because of Independent Front Suspension
(I.F.S.). If you think it's stretching a point to attribute that many advan-
tages to a suspension system, you haven't driven a new Chevy with
I.F.S, Take the wheel and feel its road-leveling ride, its almost total
absence of shimmy and wheel fight, its ease of steering even in the
big rigs. Spend hours behind the wheel and you're not nearly as tired.
You're not and neither is the truck. That, independent suspension soaks
up the worst shock and vibration—the kind that can 'twist sheet metal
and -loosen Joints and increase your maintenance costs. That's why
Chevy trucks keep on working and saving for extra thousands of miles.

II stti-l
that trant-

mtHiwditockriitil
•& tkiw#iltatnicl.

^--^aa™M^^ r^-*^nr* y
l •^*wl****»*r w—-^| I

CHEVY HSjfHUCKS
•See the new Chevmiei and Corvair §5 trucks at your focal authorized Chevrolet dealer's

WEST'S SALES & SERVia, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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Sidewalks On The Way 32nd District Would Cain Two
Towns Under Proposed Change
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SCENES LIKE THIS won't be repeated much longer on Hillside Ave., where the Board
of Selectmen have voted to install a new sidewalk.

Wlstinghouse

For More Time
for your

SHOPPING
...Wash Here!!

KWIKISWASH
1622 Water-town Avenuo

WATERBURY
(Westwood Shopping Center,

Next to Monty's Beauty Court
an4 K. D. Adams Hardware

Store)
Lot* of Eaty Packing

OPEN U HOURS, 7 DAYS

Council Asks
Police Cheeks A t
Skating Centers

A request for occasional checks
at community skatirtg centers by
the police motor patrol was pre-
sented to the Board of Police Com-

: rnlssioners by the Watertown Ree«
rt'ation Council at Its meeting
last week in the Town Hall.

Representing the Recreation
Council were Chairman WUliam
Dillane and Director John Regan,

They told the Commissioners
that the Council has funds, to pre-
pare and maintain the ponds, but
no funds,to provide supervision.
Mr, Regan said that the Unitfd
Funds cut the appropriation for
the Recreation Council and ttiat
requests for volunteer supervision
at the ponds met with no response
last year.

It was asked that the Board havn
policemen on motor patrol make
periodic checks at the skating ©en-
ter to provide some measure of
supervision.

Mr. Regan said the Taft School
has agreed to permit the Council
to use the pond behind the Annex
again this year. Sylvan Lake aho
will be Maintained for public skat-
ing.

Also discussed was police pro-
tection at Youth Council affairs at
the Youth Center. It was pointed
out by Mr. Regan that this pro-
teetion and adult supervision at
the Youth Center is paid for by

funds realized by the Youth Coun-
cil, ajso because of a lack of funds
from other sources.

CWef Frank Minucci reported
at: a litter of thanks and a do-

the Police Benevolent
' wag received from

lisJltMlfh Nay, Mainilla St., Oak=
pllfc, in" appreciation for the watch
txrtkle kept on her house during a
tetjeht absence,,

Alietter of thanks and check for
tH* Benevolent Fund for the same
reason was received from E, M.
Manning, Beldon St.

Richard E. Lee, Mponaohe, N.J.,
sent a letter of commendation for
Sgt. Edwin Williams for his kind-
ness and consideration in investi-
gating an accident in which Mr,
Lee, hii wife and brother-in-law
were involved in Nov. 27.

Sgt, Williams, and Patrolmen
Pat Rose and Joseph Clemente
were commended in a letter from
William j . Kellehei', Sr., Woolson
f?h, for their kindness and efficien-
cy in investigating an accident in
which Mr. Kelleher's son and t r o
other youth's wefe injured. He
praised the trio's actions ,at the
accident scene and the promptness
With which they rushed the injured
boys to the hospital,

A final letter from Arthur P.
Hickcox expressed his wishes to
the department for a happy holi-
day season.

Awarded $32,446.
A Federal Court jury in Con-

cord, N. H., has awarded an Oak
yille woman $32,446 in a suit
againMt the Sandy Point ResUm
rant ul Alton, N, H. Mr.s, Mary
V. ChumpMKne, 70, »t»Hi b

The 32nd Senatorial District
would be increased in size by the I
addition of two towns, according!
to sweeping statewide changes j
recommended last week by a spe-1
clal commission named to' rec-
ommend, redlstrlctini to the 1961
General Assembly, ,

Litchfield County would lose]
one of its three Senators, accord j
ing to the proposal, when the
present 30th and 31st Districts j
would be combined into one,
Windham and Middlesex Counties
also would lose one of their two
Senators and the city of New Ha-
ven would drop from four to threo
senators. The four s e n a t o r s
would be divided among other
communities in Hartford, New
Haven and Falrfield Counties,
Many of the senatorial district
numbers are being changed,

A public hearing will be held on
the statfr-wide lines by the special
commission this afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Judiciary Room of
the State Capitol.

Watertown's two State Repre-
sentatives, John Keilty and Mi-
chael Vernovai, 32nd District
Senator, of Morris,, have said that
they favor redlstrictihg of some
kind.

The two districts proposed for
Litchfield County are divided gen-
erally between the northern and
southern parts of the county. The
northern section would have an
estimated population of 61,189 and
the southern, 58,620.

The new County districts would
be the 32nd and 33rd, replacing
the present 30th, 31st and 32nd.
Generally, the proposal to com-
bine the present 30th and 31st in-
to the new 33rd, except that the

I towns of Litchfield and Harwinton
would go into the new 32nd, com-
bining, with the communities in
the existing, 32nd district.

Litchfield would add 8,217 per-
sons and Harwinton 3,336 to the
new 32nd district. .Watertown
would remain the largest single
community in the district with a
p o p u l a t i o n of 14,83?. Other
towns in the district, all part of
the 32nd at present, are: Warren,
585: New Milford, 8,130; Wash-
ington. 2.571: Mjrris, 1,156;
Bethlehem, 1,468; Thomaston,
5,78?; Plymouth, 8,940; Wood-
bury. 3,879; Roxbury, 870; and
Bridgewater, 889,

The 33rd or northern district

Recruit Goodwin
Completes W.
Basic Training

FORT MoCLELLAN, ALA.-
Recrult Barbara E. Goodwin,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Wesley
B, Goodwin, 117 Chestnut Grove
Rd., Watertown, Conn,, completed
eight weeks of basic military
training Nov, "30 at the Women's
Army Corps Centei1, Fort Me
Ck'llan, Ala.

Ri'cmut Goqchvin rcccivcrl drill
and physical fitnpSK trtiininK
m-Btruutioii in Army hiHi.jiy

would have the towns of Salis-
bury, 3,293; North Canaan, 2,810;
Canaan, . 789; Norfolk, 1,787;
Goshen, 1,276; Colebrook, 786:
Winchester, 11,188: Torrington,
29.998; Barkhamsted, 1,355; New
Hartford, 3,020; Kenj, 1,676;
gliaron, 2,170; and Cornwall

Each of the districts would have
13 towns. Presently representing
tlit? 30th District is John A. Mln-
etto (R-Goshen), and the 31st Dis
trict Francis C, Cady (R-Kent)
Under the proposal, both Minetto
and Cndy would reside in the
same district.

George Hresko, Platt Rd,, has
been issued a permit to add to a
chicken coop, $400.

Ruth Meyers, East St., hag teen Paul Whitehead, Litchfield Rd,-
has been Issued a permit to
struct a greenhouse, $3,400,

addition to an existing
»,000. n L greenhouse,

John W. Schmidt
Graduates Today
From Tri-State

John W. Schmidt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H, Schmidt, 70 Fran-
ces Ann Dr., Oakville, will par-
ticipate in mid-year commence-
ment ceremonies today at Trl-

Jbhn W. Schmidt

State- College, Angola, Indiana,
according to the announcement by
Dr, Richard M, Bateman, presi-
dent of the College.

He is among candidates for the
Bachelor of Science degree in
Civil Engineering who plans to
complete degree requirements at
the close of the »winter quarter in
March. An honor roll student,
Mr. Schmidt is secretary of the
Booster Club.

Theodore Rockwell III, Wash-
ington, D.C., Technical Director
of the Office of Naval Reactors,
United States Atomic Energy
Commission, is the commence-
ment speaker. His address is
entitled "Technical Excellence."
The honorary degrep. Doctor of
Si will hf* fonfn-fpd fin Mr.

7N I

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM THE

FOOD LINER
170 MAIN ST.—OAKVILLE

With Every Purchase You Get

FREE WATERBURY STAMPS
plus

TOP QUALITY, FAIR PRICE
and FRIENDLY SERVICE!!

FREE VALUABLE COUPON HIM

Meiry Christinas Front Food liner
This Coupon Entites the Beared to

100 Waterbury Trading Stamps
ABSOLUTELV^FRIE — NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

CD EC 10°
rRIf STAMPS

Offer Expires
Sat,, Dec. 22

100
STAMPS

f mn urn wnr win iiifMTiif Hiif inn • WITI vm nmwri inn

Remember:—

WATERBURY STAMPS
ARE CASH!!

Join the'TREE"
WATERBURY STAMP

CLUB.
IT WORKS UKI

A CHRISTMAS CLUB.
Over 30

PARTICIPATING
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STERLING SILVER
SALT and PEPPERS

Our SILVER Anniversary
GIFT OFFER

HAS BEEN EXTENDED!

You'll be delighted to own . . .

proud to present os a gift to a

special relative or frien8 . . . a set

of these hanasome GLASS-LINtD
STERLING SILVER SALT AND
PiPPER SHAKERS!

To get your set, just open o new
savings account with $100 or more

• or odd $ 100 or more to your present
account NOW. This unusual offer
Is limited to one gift per account
while supply lasts. Please hurry!

25 Years Young . , , $50,000,000 Strong!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
And Loan Association of Wajerbury

50 Leavet.worrh Street

Watertown Offfc* • 656 Main Street

t

SUUCK ana KnocKea qown Dy
a restaurant door. ~|
m The Jury deliberated four hours
tiefoxe returning its verdict
week'after a one-week trial.

counseling and testing in various
career fields to provide a basii
for future training and advance-
ment in the Army.

Recruit Goodwin is a 1960 grad-
uate of Watertown High School.

economist of Chicago, and Fred
Zollner, President of the Zollner
Corporation, Fort Wayne, will re-
ceive the honorary degree, Doc-
tor of Engineering,

i I

wmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmm

Cor, Bank & Grand Its, PL 4-0111
WATERBURY

this Christmas, something special for everyone in

Samsonite Luggage
For those who give.., end want the best

SILHOUETTE
by SAMSONITE

Hie ultimate in elegant luggage-molded
ef air-light magnesium with hidden locks'

jt Men's Three-Suiter $45.00 '
B Men's Executive Overnight . $30,00
C Ladies'O'Nite ,$25.00
• Ladies* Beauty Case . . . . . $25.00
C LadieV Wardrobe $40.00

For the footloose and fancy-free,.,

TRAVEL BAGS
by SAMSONITE

Rugged zipper luggage convenience-
sturdy ganisontex fabric-protection no
"conventional" lugpge can provide!

A Men's44"Travel Big , , . , $2795
B Ladiis' 26" Travel Case . , $25.95
C Ladies' 30" Travel Cast . . $29,95
D Men's 24" Travel Cast , , , $ 2 2 . 9 5

For the young at heart who buy
for "keeps",,. I

STREAMLITE
by SAMSONITE

Scuff-resistant vinyl lifetime luggage with
simple, classic design that stays in style!

A Men's Two-Suiter $24.95
B Men's Executive Overnight . $1895
C Ladies'O'Nile Case . $16.95
D HitBox $14.95
E Ladies'Wardrobe $24.95

For''high-flying travelers en route
to success... ,•

new HORIZON
by SAMSONITE

Light, tough, 100% bonded f.berglas*
luggage-new-as-tomorrow styling-not a
lock in sight!

A Men's Two-Suiter $35.00
B Men's Companion Case . . . $20.00
C Ladies' Beauty Case . . . , $20.00
0 Ladles' Vhrdrobt . ? , , , . $32.50
E Ladies'O'Nite Case $20.00

AX,
V

r

\
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Report Cord -
(Continued from Fag? 14)

'Dr. Conant, in Ms latest report,
recpmmewis homemaking for all
gffls ' at" the Junta- High level.
Trails mil 'be contained a» some
tun,"the high school level as elec-
tive* in areas of individual inter-
est" and "need. The recornmenda-
<ion Is in support of the 'educators
who r«cogn£te -that some area of

• the curriculum should deal with
the fundamental 'values and, prob-
lems in the several aspects of
home .living. This program should
meet the homemaking ends . of
various age groups and be adapted
'to each individual.

We have been, aware for some
years now that changes in living'
.are causing concern .about family
'ties. We "realize that, mothers
working, more varied and. acces-
sible consumer' goods, advances .in.
technology, world tension;, urban
living and. greater - amounts of lei-
mire^ time are-making demands, on
our young' people. Our classroom
must be a. place where these ad-
vances; and changes are rec-
ognized, examined, and then
placed . according to - their .value,
'tali the lives of the' girls in this

"com.tfiun.ity, • These classes are
giving-a sense of' awareness in the
challenges and 'the criteria neces-
sary for .Judging these values now

, .ana .in the future'. .. -
' What constitutes the
Home Economic* Program

Consumer Education — Basic

principles of .good, buying .arc
taught, and the sources of reliable
information are presented..' 'Eval-
uation of various products in 'the
classroom gives an opportunity to'
develop criteria ' for1 - present and.
future' buying,. After1 'the students
have learned such, practices, it is
reasonable to assume 'that they
will ••practice wiser, comparative
buying," using the information
learned, as a. foundation "for future'
self-learning.
.. Management of Time, Energy,

Money — Conserving one's re-
sources is a, valuable asset yet
unlearned or considered by . the
young girl. The concepts involved
and the awareness of their impli-
cations are included through ex-
ploration "of study habits, time and
motion studies, cost analysis,
comparison of methods;, equip-
ment, etc.

Nutrition — "This,, not, .coating,
'but the study of nutrition made
more .graphic by wing and. pre~-
paring foods. .Such knowledge im-
proves 'the health and 'well-being
of student as well a s ' improving
the health standards of' the com-
munity since these students will
become "the homemakers of the'
future.

'Child Development — Personal-
ity -study — Family living — 'These
classes in applied, psychology are
in-keeping with one of the 'basic'
needs of the nation, — a mote de-
sirable set of attitudes and stand-
ards of living. Problem, solving
in human relations, can. "'be taught
on a. student level. Such, units,
give 'the student the opportunity to

KEYS MADE!!
Yale type, skeleton or flat, type.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main 'St. Watertswit. -CR 4-1038

wfdim I own
mcuitfracfunim

Co.

VISIT A FACTORY 'OUTLET
"'FOR 'LIFETIME WARE

: Porter Street
Weter+own

Tuesday* . 1:00 to 4
10:W> to 4

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MillS, INC
WATCRTOWN

" • • • 1

BARIBAULrS
Range & Fuel OH
„ '100 MAIN ST., OAKVtLLE

Tel. CfMshmod 4-SflM or 4-iflflO

U t Us EstfiiMt*

PAVING JOB
Also Power PumpHiQ of Septio

Tanks ami Ce—pnoto.

CALL
MATTY'S
C l 4-3636
CR 4-3 5 44

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRACKING

Woodbtiry ««ad, Watertown

-YOU "CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME,' ANY PLACE

<Msm - Gravel > Sanii

fftEAMNASLK HATE*
wwUTIrQ .A'lWWifltyyB jMnHMKfll

" When Ymi; Calf TML

'OIL BURMBm

Motors •*— Pumps —» Ovirtrele
i ~"" •nmsffonmni

> and Manual

Burner Parbi
In Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

;• OR 4-3471

see situations from an. objective1

point "of view. Basic ideas 'that
have been learned and: found to., be
satisfactory are used, as the stu-
dent .matures;. This is also an
introduction'to 'the 'Courses in, psy-
chology a student may elect in

p higher 'education-
Care, . 'Choice" of Textiles, 'and

Clothing and. Methods at Clothing
Construction "— ' This' is * an area
of study that offers a great "sense
of personal achievement and,
.pride. Sewing has become a, 'pop-,
alar, worthwhile activity far lei-
sure time1. 'Units; are geared to'
individual capabilities;, in ' .learn-,
.ing; and skill - of' sewing .and
making' clothes, The girls also
leam 'the characteristics of dif-
ferent textiles so . 'that they can
choose appropriately ' a n d t h

f hp p p y
care 'for' garments they make or
buy. The effects" of line, design,
texture .and color are' also given
'Considerable time.

.Other.' areas of study include

Etiquette and Groom img, .-Mid Home
Furnishings ".and Interior becora-
tion.

A. further' extension of the Home
Econ.oini.es program is found in an
adult 'education class offered in.
Watertown.. 'These courses in
Clothing, Upholstery 'Covering,
and Tailoring have 'been a. service
to this community for years,. The
constant demand for classes, the
expansion' of the areas covered.
and. their excellent attendance .are
all. tributes to their 'worth and

is appropriate .here'- to 'point
out - 'that, "it is; virtually impossible
to teach all of this., -in a single year
or two. Therefore, there is no
repetition .of .material, .year' after

PLASTICS
AND

AMERICAN
StNiekipTGS

A' '' -
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

D. ZURAITIS
Real Estate

81 DeF erest
CR 4-mm . WittrMMi

JOHN YttHM.
f LUNTMNQ —'

HEATING

.AH Makes 'Off
Maatihras

APIZZA
SERVED EVERY WGtfT 5 K M . to 1 A.M.

- - - 8UNOAY8 4 PM. to 9 P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Mob Sf. Oak

Phoo© CResfwood 4-8069
or CRostwood 4-1348

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
. • GENERAL INSURANCE •

" " . . . REAL 'ESTATE...

55' Center Street, Wotwfafjrf, Tel. PLaza 6-7251
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRestwood 4-2591

THE
HEMINWAY
tAtnUETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES .

Watir Pumps - Water Softeners

& Soli
IlM.

FAJRBANKS-MORSE
WATflt SYSTEMS
8ALE« and SERVICE

Northfield Road
Watertown, Conn-

Tel.: OB 4-2271

PTor COMPLETE Information
atosut

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

' ' (ALL LI WES} •
• E E.

John B* Atwooo
Tall. CR 4-118:1 . or PL 3-51*7

Your Travelers Agent

year tint a. continual building that
has been. 'Coordinated, by the teach-
ers in 'the' junior and senior'' high
school,' .in, both the Industrial .Alts
and Home Economics programs. •

.Joseph J . DeVylder, French St.,
has been issued a permit to add
t». a greenhouse, $1,200. -
.."•Viioent-Mangov Mango C b v h a s
obtained a permit to add a ;raom.
to ap 'existing dwelling, 5900.

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to MM

REASON.INC.
Coll « t far your rs«dsntfcil wiring. For estimate*.
Em*rgan«y rtf|Mir. Commsrckil wiring. Say, M A K I
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 .Main; St. • - OAKV1LLE - T«L -CR 4-

" . A LJeeneed Elestrtaal Contractor tinoa 1 1 0

- WtD FEEDERS
MEN'S BOOTS

TINGUEY RWKRS
SNOW BLOWERS

ANTIFREEZE
REMtKGTON CHAIN SAWS
GENERAL LINE HARDWARE

WATERTOWN CO-OP ASSU INC.
27 Oepot StTeet

CR 4-2547 — 4-2512

The new pnone

: •?: ' '*• " ' ' • ! • : ; • ! , - ;

It's little! It's lovely! It lights!
CAU THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS OFFICE OR ASK ANYTELEPHONEMAN
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Education Topic
Of Snpfr. Briggs'
Rotary Address

Richard C. Briggs, Superintend-
ent 'ixf School* of Wateftawn,
«poke at Hie reguJar meeting of
fbe Watertown R o t a r y Club
Wednesday, ' December 7th, at
ft'Angelo's Restaurant. His ''topic
'Has. "The-Need for' Quality Edu~
eatian."

Mr. Briggs commented 0.11 the
roversial book "Johnny Can't
' ""--In Mr. -Briggs' opinion

more 'pupils can read' today' than
ever before and read well. Mr.
'Briggs. 'then commented that many
.of the programs included in the
school curriculum have not been,
originated, by school administra-
tors, but' rather by pressure
clubs.
' The high school driving class
is .an. example, which was.-, intro-
duced by the .Automobile Dealer's
Association of America. Another
example is. 'the hot lunch program,
which was instigated to use up
surplus food.. F i n a lly, Mr.

riggs cited, 'that- the school.
teachers' time should not be 'taken
up with the collection of moneys

for .various 'drives. 'This respon-
sibility rests, with the. parents.
Mr. Briggs also sees. a... lengthen-
ing of the school -term..

The Rotary Club will bold its.
annual. Christmas party tonight at
the Watertown Country: Club. At-
tendance at the dance .will count:
for regular' 'weekly attendance.

A round table 'was held, at D'An-
gelo's Restaurant at the regular
time yesterday to provide the' op-
portunity for visitors to' make up.
" 'The speaker for the regular
meeting * December ~21 will be
Sumner Liiifoey, Principal of Gor-
don Swift Junior High School,
whose' topic will 'be Juvenile De-
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Judith
Awarded Grant

One-hundred students at 'the
State University of Iowa are re-

linqijency in, our school system.
Visitors 'were': Thomaston, Hal

Richardson, and Waterbury, Fred
.Loe.hm.ann... Guests 'were' as fol-
lows: Mike Gross©, guest of Fred.
Loehmann; David Walzer, .guest
of .Irving 'Gordon, and James,
Mahoney, g u e s t of Leonard
Bilancia.

cipients of scholarships made
sible "by .gifts and grants
for the University at the' Novem-
ber meeting' of the State' Board, of
Regents finance1 Committee at Iowa.
City- . ~

Among the scholarship recipfe
ents is Judith J. Walford. a Col-
lege of .Liberal. Arts senior, who
was awarded .a $200 grant from
'the W. J. Munson Fund. Mis*
Walford is 'the daughter erf Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Watford.,, North-3
field Road. •*-

Here They Are
for your holiday pleasure!

QUININB WATER
Ifc. sparkles, it fresh-
ens, it brightens your
favorite tonic 'drink..

OtNOBR ALB
I t sparkles, it mel-
lows, it perfects your
favorite highball.

CLUB SODA
It sparkles, it Mewls,,
it gives, you a. perfect-
ly balanced hig

The 3 largest-selling highball
mixers in all the world

i: Canada? Dry Mmam nwk« highbetts taate better. Wfagf... Have's'- mm mxgmrt
i "Pin-Point Carbanaliaa" api superior flavor, hlgMxall. t. Into a ̂

,T^mf ThU makes ymu Cavorite liquor taste

infinitely superior.

The tiny, lively bubbles make TUB SElfSIBLE . 5 i ' to urisitself'wMi the Mq«or. It wfll too.. .it'm m IMgr «nd
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" Zoning Board . -'
Denies • Two

' Applications .- / - '"
• Two requests" for changes in

zoning boundaries were rejected
and one granted 'by the Planning

' .and . Zoning. Commission, Chair-
ma Stephen' Jamsky annouced a:t
a meeting last .week.

. "*" Rejected were "the applications
of John Kontout, M e . Colonial Es-
tates, and Henry Dauphanais, who
asked - that their properties be

' changed, from residential to busi-
ness and industrial, respectively.

The Board approved the appli-
.cation of . Anthony Pelega.no . to
have a strip 600 - feet, long' on.
Tham.asto.ri Rd. included in the
business zone. The p r o p e r t y ,

- which now - adjoins. : the business
zone, had 'been' .zoned, residential,

Ail ... three applications were
heard a t ,a meeting of 'the Com-
mission .Nov. '21. Strong opposi-
tion to the Kontout request was
expressed at the hearing by resi-
dents. . of Davis St. - and Colonial
St., who claimel their property
would 'be devalued. I f Mr. Kontout
were allowed the change in. his
'property bum - residential to busi-
ness. Mr. Kontout claimed that

. .".he was merely asking an exten-

sion of. 'the present business
so that 'in. cose' of future d e p
ment of the' area, there would be
ample room, for parking ".areas.

No opposition was voiced at the
hearing to the Dauphanais re-
quest, which ^ was p r e s e n t. e d

'by Atfy. Joseph. Navin.' However,
since the hearing' it is 'reported
•that a petition in opposition, to 'the
change from, residential .to' indus-
tr ial for 'the strip of properly" on
Morro St. has been .sent to' . the:
Commission. More than. SO per-
sons are reported ' 'to have signed
'the petition.

At last, week's hearing,.Mrs- J .
F. Fitzgerald appeared, and told,
the board she was concerned be-
cause no monuments were placed
when her property on, "Prospect
St. 'was surveyed, and she is in
doubt where 'the property lines,
are. The commission in.form.ed,
her that such a matter was not,
under "its jurisdiction and advised
her to check land records, in the
Town Cleric's office. , _ •

Mrs, Russell Gilbert... Gilbert
'Lane, sought permission to start:
a. day nursery at her property.
She was advised, "that she' should
first obtain 'the approval of -the"
Fire Marshal, and health 'Officials
before proceeding to a request for
a. .permit. ' -- .

' two matters were tabled, until
the board can be supplied with
more accurate maps. They con-

cerned the1 Innes development ~or
Edge Rd., - and. the properly ©,
Thomas anil. John Traver, on.
Park -and Chimney Hill Rds. '

[day, Dec. 24, 25 ami 26, for the

I

i.
-.. - There's - a. lot of satisfaction "

. In' the business that we do . . .
: But the; greatest pleasure of all __ "

Comes from 'serving folks' like you!.! '- -

.CUSTOMERS,''AND FRIENDS'
"A .Merry Christmas-
A Happy New "Year

Vi WOOKEY'S DAIRY

HAS - ' ?
EGG NOG

CHRISTMAS

" - AMD

NEW TEAM'S

ORDER FROM YOUR • WOOKEY DELIVERY 'MAN

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
Off Lake Winnemaug Rood

W A T E R T O W N

T e l . . CR 4 - 1 3 3 1 '

A. Locally Owned Home Dairy Which Actively
- supports every Worthy Local1 Campaign

The Watertcwn U m r will be
closed Satuntaor. Stanfay and

>*'

SULLIVAN'S PHARMACY
-." l f^rERTOWN'S CHRISTMAS.. STORE1.1

453 MAIN SWEET WATBHWW

. • , A Me r r y ' C h ti s # "two. $ T o All •.

Sift Suggestions
•• .. . • Whitman Candy

Esterbrook and Waterman • Pens

. _ and Sets

• Coiy, Shu If on and Children's-

• , , . Toiletries. - •

Fine Assortment of Note'Paper

' •• Amity Wallets

SULLIVAN'S A WATERTOWN INSTITUTION
for

MORE THAN 61 YEARS

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

NOW ON

last fur 's price per pair *37 »'
mm 6.70 x 19 BI*ckwaH tube-type
p«us tax amr Km iccappaiUe tire*

3-T SUBURBANITES
Lowest prices ever on the. 'best Winter tires
ever made 'by Goodyear. Suburbanites go,
go, go in slush, mud or .snow outstand-
ing mileage on dry pavements gives many
motorists an extra season of dependable

. SAVE^BIG, TOY NOW! .

WINTER TIRE
RETREADS

> Applied' to sound
i re bodies or to
your own tires

• Approved Good-
yeaf Tread D««tn

•plus t»* ami: recapp»trt« tire

9*7.58 »I«

AU. StZES OF SUBURBANITES MOW ON ULC1

U0«»
KM I'M'

Uill
450 «IS

UK* IS

t.00 «15
•Jon IS
&O3 . 1 6

jam
asu
W.SS'

I1JS
MJS
I f '

2LW
an t
Z6.W

urn

ISJJ
TMJ
'Mia

ttJ9

2S.W
•mm

IL'K
•n.m

29.15
31SS
35.S5

SEE FRANK or LARRY FOR
EASY LOW CREDIT TERMS.

GOODYEAR
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON; ANY OTHER KINO

FUEL COMPANY
and PLANT)
4-1679 — OAKY
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